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THIRD LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHIILL..
To HIS EXCELLENCV THE EARL OF CARLtSLE.

Belfast, April 24th, 1856.
.My Lord--In consequence of some bitter censure

passed on me by'a portion of the Protestant Pregs
for the two letters whichtI had the bonor to addre s
to your Excellency, I deem i just tu myself, and per-
haipanecessary.ti the:readers of these communications,
to state.,ia a fiuller explanation,:te honest motives
wrhicb have iDfguenced me in undertaking the subject.
And if I mistake not, I thik I am adopting. some
sentiments, which you are reported to bave expressed
on several occasions within the last ten years. Every
one -who bas studied European Polities witimi the
last forty years, could rnet fail te observe that the
undisguised aim of the Russian Court, bas been during
this .period te control, and to subjugate, not only
sone of. ber independent neigbboring states, but
even to usurp an illegitimate predominance over the
entire Continent of Europe. I understood your Ex-
cellency t IhaVe called this Russian movement, "a
battle of races, for the supremacy of Europe."-
This idea too bas been often expressed by the first
Napoleon, with a prophetic knowledge, in these ever
atemorable words, 41Europe is verging fast to one
of two conditions of Government-namely, Cos-
sack or Rtepublican." The late campaign i nthe
Crimea is a proof of the accuracy of bis political pre-
diction; and if Russia bad commenced ber march
un Constantinople in the year 1848, instead of the
year 1853, there can now be no doubt entertained of
ber successful establishm ent of Cossack domination,
and, perbaps, Cossack rehigico, over the prncipal
parts of Europe. In the year 1848, Louis Phibippe
mas expelled, and France was enveloped in the fgames
of Revolution ; and England could give little hehp te
ber Turkish ally, within sight of such a- formidable
.political French volcand. Austria barely withstood
the assault on ber oiw thironé; and, hence, in. 'this,
poirériess~position0 o France and Enánd; Rusia
could have entered the gates of Constantinople, w thi-
out much expenditure of blood and money, and.have
hield it with a future success which would perfectly
fultl the Imperial prophecy of the First Emperor of
France.

-"The Battle cf Races" then, my lord, being de-
cided for the present, the next great European con-.
ffict is likely to be ithe" "Battle of Creeds." It is im-
possible Io mark the religious events daily occurrîag
in Europe without arrivingain our day at this conclusion
on the future religious element, with much more logi-
cal certitude than the conclusion similarly drawn by
Napoleon in bis day, on the future political develop-
ment. The Ecclesiastical Hisiory of England, of
the Germanic Stptes, Denmark, Prussia, and Switzer-
land, as contrasted with theChurch History of Austria,
Naples, Bavaria, France, and Ireland, exhibits a re-
tigious antagonsm which approaches to national ran-
c7-; and which, without doubt, inder circumstances
favorable to either side, cannot fail to end in some
future national conflict. The great revolutionists i
·this case are England and ber Rehigious Allies ; she
:bas long ago taken the revolutionary initiative. And
-while her spiritual directors have thrown down ail ber
ancient Gospel-landwvarks; and while lier people are
-beurly vergiog towards novelties closely allied to pal!
pable infidelity,:her Literature, her Press, ber Par-
liament and ber Pulpit, are daily pouring forth a
torrentof il6thy abuse, of vulgar lies, and of iide-
corous national insult against every thing Catholic in
Europe. Neither the privae hours of Catholie Kings
.and Queens, nor the unstained honor of the conse.
crated ministers of the altar, nor the inviolable secresy
of conventual life, devoted tL God, nor the laws of
social civilized society (which though the entire wvorld
are protected from opprobrious intrusion) cao aford
.any guarantee froin the foui aspersions-the degrad-
ing calumnies, and the premeditated forgeries whicli
Biblical England incessantly vomaits fortotfrom ber
:Iying foundry on the Cathohie monarchs, the Catho-
hic people, the Catohicclergy, and the Cathoh e
worship of Europe., Russia, ta, participates i her
-shae of this reformed 'vituperation. The Greek
'Church differs from thé Latin original only in tro
points, nai.elythe suPremacy of thePope; and again

ithe Procession of the Hqly Ghoat fram the Son;
.and hence the English Biblical abuse of the Mass,
the.forgiveness of sins,. Purgatory, Prayers for the
.dead, Nuns, and ail the Sacraments, is nearly equally
-shared between Aleiander and ourselves. That~is,
England and ber Anglican allies are daily occupied
i maligning the creed of Al the Rùssias and all Ca-
tholie Europe.

So reckless bas been thisEnglish principhe aifca-
*'lumny against everything Catholic, that the Queen
of Spainmas compelled, in the pei-sonat defence of
her private character, to pass a lawv in the year 1849,
to expel from ber dominions ai English Biblical
Journals. The Emperor o Austria, and the King

'of Naples içere forced lto do the same in the same
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year; and the future historian of Ireland wili pro-
claim, before ber unborn children, the phrenzièd Bi-
blical hatred of Catholicity, when he will publish,
that in the Crimea, and under the very eye of Lord
Raglan and General Simpson, the !3iblical.emissaries1
firom England, scattered Tracts of the grossest insult1
in the quarters of the Irish Catholic soldiers, almosti
in sight of the enemy, and in the very moment wheni
these faithful Irish brave poor felloïs were preparing
to pour out their hearîs' blood in defence of the bonor
and the throne of England. The Catholic Church
of France, and of Ireland, bas sent ber consecrated
Priests and ber Ladies, to stand side by side with
their brothers, their kindred, and their countrymen in
the East, and to share death with them in the battle-
field, for the maintenance of European liberty. The
fidelity with which tbey shared in the deadly struggle
forms the brightest page in the history of the Cri-
mean campaign: and the white stones, which the gal-
lant 88th placed n the form orf a cross, round the
Priests' graves; and the willows which they planted at
the head of the fresh red patches, over the dead
Nuns, will stand an imperishable monument te upbraid
England's ingratitude and England's bigotry, towards
the mouldering bearts that bled and died for her de-
fence on the battle-field, far from their country and
the home of their friends. Se insatiable is this Bi-
blical fury, that in the late debate on Maynooth, be-
fore the ink was dry in the signature of the P!enipo-
tentiariesat Paris, proclaiming the peace of Europe,
which.the Irish Catholic soldier contributed to esta-
blish, English and Irish Protestants, in four succes-
sive majorities, proclaimed their rancorous decision
against the education and state support of the living
clerical brothers of the fallen Priests of the Crimea ;
and against the clergy, who, by their teachings at
home, and by their heroic example in the face of the
armed-foe, nerved the atm and cheered the courage'
of the men who died in defending the nameof a per-
secating; and perfidiousnation.

The Biblical fury, and this Parliamentary outrage
on our claims ta justice, will be read with execration
in ail Catholic countries; and will, more than ever in
past time, awaken feelings of irrepressible indignation
in the bosom of peophes who had never offended Eng-
land's feelings; and it will rankle in te heart of
France, whicb bas stood by the side of England in
the deadly fight, and bas never ina ur timé calumniated
England's creed by paid liars ; or a base press. If
this course be persevered in, the cry of nations will
be raised te abate this aggressive movement on the
consciences and faith of Catholic Europe ; and if it
be true that the past political aggression of Russia
can bear no comparison with the calumnious domina-
tion which England and lier adherents seek to exer-
cise over her Catholie neighbors, it follows that a
" Battie of Creeds" is more likely to embroil future
Europe than the late I" Battle of Races." This pre-
diction receives strength from the character of the
Catholic nations, which in point of literature, natural
sciences, and military pre-eminence, would feel in-
sulted at being classed with a people mad with a sa-
vage bigotry, and degraded with national vices, below
the worst scale of European crime.-

To wvriting on this subject to your Excellency, I
totally disclaim ail intention of offending any Protest-
ant in the empire. 1 must take leave ta assure you
thut I am deephy read in the disastrous character of
Protestantism in Prussia and the German States. I
am minutely acquainted with the total, ignorance of
even the rudiments of Christianity in the great mass
of the English vorkiog classes; and I can place
before you proofs hici admit of no contradiction of
the entire.neglect of their professional duties iy te
English cergy; and of the consequent spread of
avowed infidelity by a large section of their country-
men. I wish aIse to add to this statement the fact,1
that Infidels have never, in the history. of Europe,
been faithful tothe Trone : their track is every-
where marked with regicide-they have ever been,
since the sixteenth century, the disturbers of the pub-
lie social happiness, and they bave been, and 'stili are
(whererer they are encoraged)the assassins of the
Church and the State. I assert,- therefore, iwith the
utmost confidence, that the Protestant Church in
Englani is hastening a state of things which very
soon may imperil the stability of the Throne; and I
say, witth assurance of.perfect certitude, that the
emissaries of ithe Bible Sbcieties, bath lay and cleri-
cal, in Irelaind, are precipitating (by their unblushing
hies and by their insatiable hatred of Catholics) a state
of feeling both i thiis country and on the Continent
which cannat fait, in due time, of being the fatal
cause of national. disaster. In this effort of mine to
warc Protestantisma against its present unsocial and
calumnious course, I am actuated soiey .by a desire
to uproot the rancor and discord whih these reck-
less men have generated and propagated throughout
this country ; and if I should join my !abors to a con-
federacy now being formed iaáEngland against the

Church EstablülunIîent, it is in order to reduce the police force marched upon the property, and a process
overgrowninsolence of a bloated false hierarchy, officer served indiscriminately noticesof ejectment, in
which,ILik4 a swarm of locusts, devours the produce some instance by nailing them to the douis of tLe
of the land for wlhat are called professional services, houses. The petitioners prayed the house tu take the

but Wfiichmatter into considerztioi, anid save fom ruin anid cor-
but titich {n the appropriate use of laqguage should tran inc fensive an oy al subjec .
be denominated the most prodigious grievance and There was no gentleman in the west of lreland who
the most monstrous injustice ever inflicted on a suf- did not regard with abhorrence these proceedings of
fering people. Your Excellency is not tounderstand Mr. Pollock, as tending te depreciate the general
me as endeavorin te silence the preaching of their character of Irish landordi, ta disturb the peace, and
Gospel: God forbid the time should ever arrive t depopulate the couhtry (hear). The statements m
wben any uation or set of men should have the power the petition were substantially confessed, and a bro-

te silence. the free. expression of religious opinion ; ther or frend et Mr. Pollock deended hs conduct
I OWS I JtIto tejupon vagutp. grounds of political economy-that h

but 1 õen I am endeavoring to keep the clergymen desired % have tenants possessed of capital, who
of ail religious denominations te preach their doc- would improve the property and do good to themselves
trinesý in their pulpits within their churches; and as well as te the owner. Such conduct was aitoge-
net to degrade God's Gospel and te outrage the ther indefensible, and he asked the bouse te grint a
ruIes f common decency by employing lthe scum or committee te consider whether some means ought not

socieq to insult ladies t the streets by their loath- to be adopted for the replession of proceedings of this
kînd. Titere were few unembers on eitliar sîde of the.

some filth, te kidnap old beggars and ragged children hour. hse o ere femebe onatrce of the

by bribing their destitution and hunger, te preach sale evictions. During a discussion upon the Crime
openly in the thoroughfares perjury and apostacy, and and Outrage Bill of 1147, Mr. Horsman was reported
te Well theranks of Protestantism by a course of to have said that if a hundredth part of such injustice
con~duct which would degrade any man in society was done in this country he did not believe England
claimin ithe character of moral truth. This is not would be governed for a week (hear). Again,ain 1850.

Chrisiatity ; it is perjury. Thiis i not improving upot a motion for a epocial commission to mqon.ie
men: it is corrupting them. This is not charity: i mbthe state of the Kirus- Union, the right hon. gen
is malevolence and insult. This is net liberty 0 con- « He bac! visited the union during the recose, and
science: it is the license of iniquity. This is net he believed that if any person had travelled through*
preaching it is fighting in the streets; and 1 have it Europe during his whole life-t ime, he would never
on the authority of an official witness, that in Keils have witnessed se much misery ariaingfrom the same
alone ten guineas were the usual sum expended at the cause as be saw concentrated there in the course of a.
Quarter Sessions to defend the poor people from the single week."

furious assaults of the Soupers during the time they mas. edued t dosa party bec ithe etition, s D
infested that town. which allusion had been made proceeded from a per-

It mnuitbealways remembered that .England bas tion of his consticuents, and partly because, as an
takeÉi thé iiiitiative in this disastrous course of ca- Irish landlord, he was anxiaus te state the opinions
lumny inst Catholicity: but the time rnay come and feelings of the greater number, il cet the whole;
when a Ru'so-French alliance, aided by a Neapolitan- O his-brother propietors. He rose as muchI to vid-
Austian c'&federacy, may compel England te retrace care the cause cf te (ri handlord a to adcate

ber step d adopt a course of houor, justice, and that o th ri th pe pe; becausèed e did net beliv g
.sine oafse atfl alcsbec, 1 <bal as a rule the landinrds aèted from any-ill-fèeoindý

conscience-* towards ker faithful Cathohie subjects,--or want of consideration towards the people; but ra-
Nor bave the 'present Reformers -of England com- ther from some misconception or other which it was
menced their labors gratuitously ; they have been difficult to explain. !n the county of Galway, one
forced into their preent formidable position by the lady, for example, evicted a large number of tenants
conduct of the Clergy, and by the ignorance, the because she believed them at be guilty a( rank rib-
trimes, and thte infidelity of the people; nov bave T bonism. These tenants having been evicted, again
criesntheir attack as a olunteer; , toc, as an took forcible possession, and they were sent for trial at
Joined m tothe assizes ; when the lady declared, owing to the
Irish Priest, have been goaded into this confederacy mode in which the proceedings were conducted, that
by the unceasing lies of the Bible Societies against the law officers of the crown were connivin at Rib-
everything sacred in Ireland. And if I can aid others bonism. Now, if.this lady allowed her min to be so
in abating this monster grievance of the country, I varped with respect to the law officers o the Crown,
shall restore peace between landlord and tenant ; as ig.t be in equalerr toih regard te ber tenantry
shali relieve reliaous and honorable Protestants (a (heax). Titen, again, as te Mr. Pollock, be bolieved
challrehtere rhius amnd fr abl Poteant ( that that gentleman was not se much an ill-conditioned
character which I most freely and most cheerfully hard-hearted man as he was the victim, so te speak,
admit) from the adim and the disgrace of bemig of a misconceived passion for evictions, for Mr. Pol-
associated with the insulting calumnies of Bible- lock evicted ail alike, rich and poor, and net only
emissaries; I shail disencumber the doctrines of Pro- allowed them the full value of everything upon the
testantism frmin the charges of countenancing this land, even te the poultry, but gave them something
flagitious opprobrium ; and I shall (as my ow hibeart additio a e upon quitti ofStil eho eb(Mr.lels
ardently desires) lay tlhe faundation cf a happier fu- titougitt that the syeterri a evictiens cotxld be sup-
ture for Ireland,yin the cordial union of ai classes ported by none but such as were ignorant of the re-,
tur eed for r ele. coria unonof ler es ursources of the counry. Ail experience was decidedly
and c reeds of her people. In my next letter to your opposed te it ; and in Greece, Rome, and England, in
Excellency, I shall call your attention te the base former days, it had been doomed te be not only pre-
working of these Bible Societies in Ireland: I shall judicial in the highest degree te the well-being of the
collect the speeches of some of the dignitaries of the country, but aise strongly provocative cf crime. He
Protestant church on this subject ; and T shail de- hoped that there would procced from both sides of the.

monstrate te yeu, that this whole system tends te a bouse such an expression of opinion as vould indoce
public demoralisation, hich the Gerernmentis bou nd the overnment ta graut the committee which was

aske;dfor (hear, hear). He could not forget the an xi-
te check, by ail legitimate means at its disposa.- ous faces of wives and mothers, who had walked
And I shall add, tbat the extinction, or at least, the twenty or thirty miles ta the assize town tu obtain a
restraint, within the bounds of truth and decency of few hours' earlier possession of the faci. Whether
this pest of Irieland, of this obstacle to ber social they vere destitute befnre Heaven, or for six months

progress, would, througb the influence of your Ex- longer h4d a roof to:cover them,i n the name oi hu-

cellency, adàd another claim te the respect which the manitt be appeled t ite house and te he gover.

people af Ireland would be anxious to pay the pre- Lord Palmerston said he would net enter inio the
sent Earl of Carisle.-I have the honor to be, my detailed arguments why, if lthe motion iras .persisted
lord, your Excellency's obedient servant, in, he should feel it his duty net te contsent te the ap-

D. W. CAHILL, D.D. pointmerit of the committee. He begged, however,
nt te be anderstood as, in any degree, diffèring from

HOW TO GET UP AN AGRARIAN OUTRAGE. tbe opinions expressed by honorable gentlemen as to
the class affected by this motion, Undoubtedly, the

The process by which this is effected by the Pro- population of freland was not greater than the lertilily
testant landholders of Ireland was very clearly illus- and extent of the country would usefully maintain
trated by Mr. M'Mabon in the House of Commons and employ. On the other hand, by accidentai cir-
an the 29th ultime. The bcn. cember called the cumstances and a great variety of causes, that. ppu..
attention h e!flteBousetmo heonowng acs:- lation was very injudiciously distributed, accumulated

atfac: in great numbers where the amohnt ougt tobe
On the 26th of March last year he presented a peti- smaller,'and wanting in numbers where, however

tien from the inhabitants of Kilbegnet and Ballyna- large, the population might be advantageously emr-.
kili, in the county of Galway, signed by 1,400 persons, ployed. Although, unquestionably, gentlemen wsho.
which stated that a Mr. Pollock and Margaret, bis old estates in many parts of the country where the
wife, had purchased in tne incumb'ered Estates Court accumulation of tenants was greater than was.com-
a property of the extent of 7,414 statute acres, on patible with the improvement of the country possessed
wbich were five hundred tenants, and about 2,500 te right by law of clearing their estates, ho did not..
souls; that altiough the tenants did not owe a penny tbink that in exercising tbat power they acted consis-
for rent, and were prepared te lodge their rent in ad- tenthy with their own and the public einterests.
vance in somne bank, and although in conversation Mn. E; Ellice regretted that the gentleman'' whose
Mr. Pollock had promised nbt te evict a single man, name had'been promihently brouglt before thehouse,
Mr. Pollock had suddenly procëeded ta eject the as promoting this systema of eviction was a Scotoh-
whole 500 tenants and their families ; tbatno district man, and hurther, that that system had' long ei.
mas more free from outrage of every description, yet known in Scotland, and was a curse te l.he country.
the constabulary:had been increased and appeared to He confessed that there was great difficulty in dca!-
be under the contro and direction of one of the sons ing with it, bnt thought at least, that it was a subject
of Mr. Pollock ; and on the 12th of February a large entitled te consideration. The attention of the house
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having been calUe to these prrceeding , ua their
opiion expressed ts: the rweve net justifiable, titis
would be a lesson toathe pari> lu question. Ard hoe
(Mr. Elice)boped that ie members fur those keoate
parts of Ire]and, ln wbich they alone vere likol to
take plse, wuid ut esitate on, òer, ocasienjo
denufl e n îi s a ) g waei ca bth
atrocious eas'tiri4èd)Bewâà'isorrta Ôeribat

not i réldadasé. -actsbeenperpetptd,

Mr. Disraei-Sir, I agree that, considering the na-
ture of the debate which lís commenced, it is rmost
desirable that ne ether subject sbould intervene. Nor
sbonldhaveTisn .a a]l but for the very peculiar
ebarster of the subjet which bas just been intro
duced. Considering that in July the catastrophe
wbic the honorable member endeavors to aven migbt
te ccvnpleted, and that the government could not

e conbringthe
subject forward, i think thbat great indulgence was
duo eo him:on the part of the liuse. Theb on. nem-
térand thòe who are intereàted ini the question must'
fea9ratisfied-with..the-expression of opinion. and.of

fee wbich . has. been.themeans.of ehcnîng;
joi & etl vi1 now àalw'theodebete which ivas

fopoceed¯(her. 'Thé ion. mieumber:nust
àe I n er the gircu 'tsan'dces,, it ijs- i niossible
t.a0at1 cn deal w a'E a subjci io delicate end' so

1 l-I u t' hepesei ent.et )_a But in person
«h'&'s listened' 16 W sbent hich hs, been
xnode afd ni ,'eie".,or' peisenaly.' ,équainièd

i i ulhh'r.ain.Ul bisiez naI..o feel-whatl ar
fis feel-tht whateer Our opiniona s'tu

ets law, li e O e 'ecsi;y forHflim1 ately.
ccnsdérîng it, -e m staill feè' iatthe"exeiseof.
ri u ~n~der the 1aw, in thië uia'iinèr '6hc> 'asbeen -

desibéd"t6 ui ,inn ab'e.in'olerable'iui Christian
n& 'ou' Bd ries f ea. I h 'w.ays, yt n>

eif ta on the wiaie tits ncumbgred[E.tates Curt
fi $rvearofU a dnie' t Ielard ;"butif aythng

mit fi Yéeéii' cal'rn'nd éimpledis'cdsionî (toit.
TbeàrAendnie'int obf'e-nobleèlérd' wastheng'd '

tô;wdîh h6ii.e"pasëed to ie ordeis oftiéda '
.T bove ,requires no comment.: ,'We.recommend

iltithe atltention .hawever'cf; thdse: wiho:attribute
throccaúionàl lalessness'of portions cf îLe ùuiiappy
peasantryôt'f Ielsnd tothe influerce of their;religion,

an'téeèe'lhàrtàtio'ofi te'ir priests. 'Thsegentry
wiU ee that ihere are other causes, beiesPóeryin
ofperatin, apnd 'tÉat, thre .reai llhg te wonder aIt us,
nottta riancutragesi should;be se troquent, but
thatuner:such a monstrous system of persecutionlc
drivén: from home and Iands and left to perish rike
do'stbe peple of 'Ireland sot s'qieà
leiéënttowardstbheir 'brhtl tyrants.- This, whilh is,
t rean isor, 'iné'ed 'on of ef 'feuits :of,th'e
teJéUgs ó. their chu and theca'ncils oftheir

respected clergy.. I

MINITERS'IWONEY-"GOVERNMENT INCON-
-, '-' SISTENCY.

(From fte London Times;)
'Tile-imi positioni orrate éilled" rliisters' Money"

was iibfed byàan act if th&1iish prliaméit oWthe
btdieioldérs'.of- thé itëiie "flublin an 'of seriother
Oft ih tinéi ai twais'ii'itelànd fortîie liéport'of the
pàréde étCrgy of théEstablished.Church. Ori

naIl ieÿ . doubhtitoh burthn ýfel prinéipaliyon the
Protestants. whio èré lte.chiot bnlabitants ef tomwrs,
but by degrees this incidene ciaa d by farthe
greater itrthen fell upon'Catholics, the vast.inciase
ofwhéèÇiinmbers laded the. Proestants iri a very
small mrinoriiy.' iere''mas a case for a Liberal go-'
vënméit'to deal'with on the clerest and most un-
unéétionablé priiciples. ' First, there was the genëtal
abstractdoctriné thàt it is rnanifest injustice and con--
tirïy' ite spirit of'modern legislation to compel one
class of,'fmen to py.taxes for' the Purpose of support-
ing the religidn i abóéther class.' Even 3f'tisf'rdnd

bëëideiëd, theré renins what appearéaIo us ile un,
ans able'rguin'ii't deri'edftirom th' relativé posi-,
tios cfÉthe<e who recei'vand-ithose mho pay; The
réci 'n's arereidôwd by ]aw ith the revenues ifa'
Wea th Churirch Establihment, hich théy 'adminis-
tér fori-tel mairntaace'of 'Clergy 'posseing eyeiy
attrib'ute oU ac'atiebal chrich, except' .pariéhionérs toa
attend ntd congregatiali o 'preacI to. "Thè pàyera
of- tiista eprinnipally Catholils, wniose Chutch,
whileý fruitful in' childrei,' is barren 'in substänée, a'nd
'iosernsinistiatoré, ' lldwever 'eagerly-soiht,:are.i
pon>r' rebwardeda baue 1the1kwéalthy Potfestant Es,

tablishinent'has eugrossed te éorsei the éUnd wiW bià
-weieonce devolte 'ta lt màiritënande ù rtof

the' 1 pIonof thëhish a leP 1 atronget casé iiài
point o justice, cai',hall y eimagined '; but ite po-
Iioyaâ1a&lés: "o 'as the jus'tie 'Inthé preéért~stale

otIielàdiidlsai eolf.wisetátesarsihp but the
inp'rio aiàfty o'e'very góyeim'erit' : avcit occa

siantilstifeand'soothe the'ranklin wdunds cf fac-
tioi'a6id'fniicisti whicth stil gi-eve 'h. laand, andi

ditidesni'rseàaiid' ié' enèrgies.?' Whatco'uld ho a
m6rélfrifulfsbject oftdinord 'titan ftis'.preidicali

dehiad'6f tribute, 'th&b'àdgie 6f' sdcialiné4miality,
ali'ïddéd,by' w"y'.of finishir t son1 s acatalógue
ai wirngs"and- gi-ievances'? Hote:.,,re, reasoi's, a

ssñí6 (nsoieé' flan' sofficienst t put he. muost
phdgriitic 'gvér''trin n rifin, ad ta min -the

codedd iatie'least literal thorisi. -lThe resut.has
contf'dcéîd th'sse e'xdeciations. :i 1854, Sir Johii
Younag, theéd'Chief Sectetary ai'reland, for ite irst

tih dtänbdniémidle wrtih 'lté' question, sud;
instéàdi'öf "ablishin'g Minister's, monoy altogether,
sought to p'slJi'àié- lié Th'e 'owriers:itf touées un-

dert£10wéi-élie ed frnm te payrncntof'.the ta,
ils tdI&etlbn 4vàskakérraway froin the élergy' snd'
giver:toth'e"hnu-iciil cp'poratins, and thé_.rate
which theyrsvéré"bound -tol.ecta decarëdïoe'e'
a débtld'ùe lthe' 'dion. 'The fesh tés béeiuwjat

niigha 'bèeh' e 6etéd frotrn. a nieasurfe ôf this
complexion?,The cornotaon, ivitih inIlh.nanilit'y
refdiedl t: be.t.Kcheéirs'for ie clergy;f éndîlier
fait; ndléftthe;gdv rintd 6f 'thé rd. Liètéiini
to 1ey 'thé arore' as:cow débtsfro'm eight'of ibe
most côûtsideràble towns iñIeland-as test they éould.

THE TRUE WITNE FAPi
Nor was Ibis. resolution as m -M
peared to be. Most cf thes
ailer property than their rates,-ahici ppropn
ated by act of parliament to otherfp.urposesand thus
il seems extremely probable thii èt reirn to e
proces of-.execution taken out gfinsMiç ., ,
g rnoper t 4'e" efiec;a" -hvat
siièn in,*fich. mirisIers fundk ~4 s Ma d

&n'diLn t hieyid:nothing lod' O"
cikle and boldly act upn it. 1$
te maintain the rights of the a
disiegard the wrongs Of the Catho
have introduced an nat ta substinre-krt we r
able mach inery of Sir John Youn's bill a really effi-
cient agency for collection, armegJwiIh leab powers
ampegenough o seciae thejintded object. If ths

.awoii14havebeencuieither jus nor; merçitul, ijvàuld'
't any ratehave been intelligible nid consient. If,
cnthe.otherlandtrue-o.theariberalprofesionE,-and-

acting in accordance with the doctrines laid down by
hemselves, in this véry session;on theàubject d.

t Church rates, they determîned to give.the relief to
which:Catholice are so:-unquestionably:entitledtheir
course was equallyclear;' bthey should have repealed
thé impist altoètl-er, and thus 'hve obviated the ne-
cessitcf an unseemly, cnii6t tetween the.govern-

einritad thec itrètins. Either course we coulil
undeistard, but tihe government of l'relard àdopIed:
nèither of: hem. Theyiprbfessed, no<ddubt with pérà
feet sincerilty,,the greatest dislike and disapproval of
the.aa.. andhavirng done so they followed.upphis de.
ciFion, by.defeating Mr, rFagan's.motior.forits aboli-
iacna nd' delrià ng théhini o iln of .commencng. a

se ies of iegàal4ptoceeding,'wçh.h tljey'diU vil] b'hé
rily inopper;ative and iefficierit s'nrincingt6er

inténtiôrai' the darné time- when ihes&abortive 'pro'
ceedinga have come to an end:tatrecaonuider the - tas
with a view-tô its abolition.' They censure and ldis-
approve the bill.ufSir:onnYuung,: but::continue to
act undeii. .They agree n ihejustice of Mr.,Fagan's
measurie, bot they. procure its rejectPan. We are aten
told that Tr'sh questions 'must note blôked ait from a
ståecly Erglish point cf vièw, that we'rnust maké ai-'
lo'*ances'dr the - difficultie which 'arise in :iht r-é
malkébleicountry and not puibin their application

to the. sister island,'Lektreme:doctrines to:heir extréme'
conclusions. .But: all7this.is no excuse for creating,
difficulties, andevery.'acti.ve ircansistoncy. committed

a àgovernmen i ;a' diffiCdîy;aid.ditculty of the
Mus emba:rrassinpd léat honorâble descripton.-

Malkihd will acquiesce unù'ch that guiéves-them',if
thef thoroughly underàtand the rdle under which they'
are govemd ;butpiiaicy without conciliation, and in-
consistency without: :dapation toie exigenciesof,
the; mornent, confer.ne.ither-dignity ner pupularity,

'and,wbile:they embarrass:immediateaction,.give but
a pqr promle.of anyîhing bleier' for thefutdre.

IRIS E INTELLIGENCE.

We extract the following from a latePastoral of
His. Gracebthe, Archbish9p cf Dublin,. in wh it that
Pr e ide t e:terrnination cf bostijities in-
Enrçpo '--'f We. ar fnltt l d ' byithe,

*vai bopè thati lte retn cf peace aI ur trou-
'blés shallhavean'end. '- Even 'at present, thougnie
waris.at an:end2 Edistiïrbaices of -anbéïe ki 'are
sprznging Up;;: Peace e laot yet ,soieandy ratiffei r

.azd.ye.t ,tbe-bidôtryiààdýiniélèrance àf ai'ioeru 'any,'i
~which scarcely isbowed themselves. n the -lime of
war, havefaiready. comm.enced fierceattackson the.
C'aio]ipChÇurch', anh havedoàmined,tn d.estracîjoni,'as

olic t'C li Kbld*d

ton whiéti"ééëiv*es' aid in bihcnntùry from gavern-
ment Thé hùuïdrëdiof riillioài pâid bythé Catilo-
lic:populatio ai'Ireland .te-the: Protestant Establish
rrient-:the. scurce of 'sé rùany evils inthis comùtry-
ar'e forgotten;: but itîs'declared to.be an intolerable

evance- that a sma li subsidy should be granted toi
Catholic edication. Hasit not also been aûnounced.

that'attempis, wiil sean bémade to render the tiibliô
system of education more hostilet hiour religion, arnd
te dûnvert National Schools'into uiseries of proselyt-
isrn ' Ad ia il : not asserted thatîplans will be:de-
vised.to turm away the private:eidowments of Catho-
lié schols rom'heir original.purposes,:randto intro-
duce into them a mixed system, dangerous to the faith
and'ràoils cf éhildren?I WVerepeat, dearly.-beloved
biethren thal'such trialsmay beexpe'éted. We are
te bé prepared te rudet them with a spirit of Christiar :
fortitude. .ready to niâkëeéver sacrifice rathér tin
allownhe education of the' littl ones of Jesus'Christ
to.beltampered:-withi.-or expose their.faiih to danger.

What' shaliwesay of thegiganticzefforts maderby
the enemies of our rel.igion-to.pervert the poor .i U-
déf lhte'diirecàn, as it.appears, and*with thesaâction,

cf a raV di!grtiay'of the ProtestantEstablishment.
whose' prfessions ,6f'liériliif nd moderatiar. se
lrig imposed où'the uisuàsptiigcoùfdence of Ca-

trhlics,'and ind uced the c6nfide le hin'te su
perintendente 6f ite.education:éftb'eiï children, per-
verts, andapostatesstree rieacher tract .distribut-'
ors, andigrrn Bible.reader, hav beon collected
in this cîty,fro.m,eve rypart of'Ieland, and cornis-:

*s,àried te assai! the eicient religionofitsinhabitants.
Tfiei- piaèa'rdà'indi' «le .iraàts disgace the*àlls'
fur cit)j ànd ih:tu èo éikfÿldo" Th6 ôàedi-

lity oi the' peopie 6f» Eflgland imposed cn by repeated'
assurances :that 'll'irelana is nn-the:eve of apotady:
from the true faithi, supplies; thoese missaries with':
ample funds.to encourage them iri their work cf per-

'dition ; snd ihe vasî weahh of the Establishment,
'principally derived from tie 'pious generosity of our

foréfahérsièériid' fróbm ius oótiiluroé
'and lavisit]yepent.lin, prcmating hypocrisy and infi-
'deli'i~ Not only fatholics, but-altibra1 andi fair.:
"indëd aid' eniighteñed Piote'starits, èànden tills
umhély'trafflc 1h huiman ,s'ouIs. itisitdèed' åvil

'riud 'egradinigträffic~ Océàsion isjslakèn tùom ite'
rûiseries of:the :padr'to rob thein cf the'only precioué
inheriiance-transmtted tao.themi by' théir:fathera. , We
will give you. foodband.clothing,:such.is te languageo
af lte proselytiser' if, you reneunce: your fath: :coe
te our schtôols. anid aur: conventidles, trample an .the:
dictates of ycur conscience; sacrifice yoaur *irmoertal

dotule,.and we willF pro.vide:for .your temporal wants;'
Wbat a sad.perversion:ocf:chatity'-what-a \vant .af ail'
Christian. feeling, ls 'manifestedin suait proceedings !
If yanu àre. animated :with :truc sentiments cf' bhu-.
rranity',:relieve, lthe wuants. ofu-he: poorr' but. do-not.
interfere'.with thteirtel iglou.; ¡Your own opinions are
varying:e.very day';:yen, are .divided inlo a-thousand
sects;,yoeûahave :nothing-: flxed ioru cerlain' int$your
ppciples ; 'you r Churcbh'le.decaying:away and'falling.

'Jute: pieces; where its. influence is greatestp'as inu
· Englandi, infideoitiy and yimmorality''abound tl. an
alarmningextent ; theo Protestant I3ishops af England

.CHRONICLE..
yet a mass of unenlightened,
ated heathenism, professed
al unbelievers"-( eport of
>ciely, May, 1855, p. le)-
it desirable ib a system

ient of?309fyearsfafIerjthe

%lytism. 1- is.a sad spectacle to
n ai .so degrading a cause-lt is

.ù . ses the puor perseculed and exposei te
danger-it is a source of regret that the peaceul re-
lations which sbouldfbe cultivated betwveentffeîlewo
citizens shold be interruptéd byftie m'ercena doi gs
cf fanatics;andÇbigoé i yet:im all heseévte have
nothing t fear-thlere as no 2round for alarm. The
efiertsfigheserwolvesinsep's-clothmng-are-mnceasr

in_-the means they empioy unscrupulous-the fonds
aýh'tleirid4poa kmrFnse2 ,i 6t'they have no mission

trom Heavern, their work as not blessed by God, and
at-the-end-.they-will-beobigol to admit tba:liàving
laboredisalinight, tey:t.auexcaaght nothing." : lThe
cuise of.tiorirylit ;s,on ah; thenrundertakingswhilst,

on tie atier 'han, everything undertaken.by the
CLa ict ef God prospers'and sucéeéds. jäks la.thë
unshake"nfaith ofour,p'ole,.and ta lte uhbdunded
zeal of lthe:Clergry, he caÙs'e of' r h'olyrelfigion was
naver increitdumpbant Conventsyccolleges,éhbis,
and'churches are'sspriuming :up everyday and -ifbur
grogresforffy years to.co:me beequai to:what'i.has
een for the,paàt,ewp iayexpect loree Iîeandahe

en föf another halfrcentury'one of the. ost Catholie
cotineisièEin"urope, and agaîn wortly' of the name of
lte' 'Ilandof iSairnts.' - ''

t ir' .. O" r 'GE P0 "THc Ecut'tsst'ixAt.L
Tï.rg Bi3.. ey oun FRiEcJI ALIES.-We veidin

the Ndaif the follônindaconât' of 'thé' r'eéetion
givn 'by ibe Prendi te is Grace thee'Archbishop'of
Dublii,'whih shows that-our Allies have: butli ittle
respect:fort :elate: Penal Laws. again ût:CIolic:Ec
clésiastics:-".On the 26th April, tiheArçhbishop-of
Dôblin'paid avisit th s ench war essels nowin

Kingt an Hrbàdr. His Grace was reééed vl.lh~ 1ie'
ionaurs paid to, tie visii'f"an .Ateabishop 'i tlî
Frénch na>'y' Ha ing -boeen 'm'et 'cedeusyl on.-'

ductted t iroughithe -arious partsi of thé vesselby the;
commanderite. ehips 'company.were!paraded'beforeé
hi.m,àndkrilt:tareçeive the archieopiscopal;béneé-
diction,: whtich. he1pronounced from the altarof the:
a vhael. O'n Jav is Grace Was honared by

asl te titeéen gun .a
PafE4io:ss A' i Mrsîsmas' losr.-With be-

cuinràit.oi nrngy,' lthe Tawn Cciincii."ahdl
citiiênus bifeaot'èf d1ave 'adoptedi a' ie iion&u foreibly

remeristrating agatis ithé contiruance of thát i'ast:
obnoxious i epost, Minisiers' rnoheéý,o oppTessive
opan Protestants as: well as Catholicé. s ThéMiyorof
Waterford, the Right Worshipful John. A. Baike, bas
forwarded a cirealar, wilh a cepy of the petition, ta
all the mnay's ad chairmebni ooards.cf. guardians
in'eoider thatpètiions shàùld " atonceé b'frtWàrded te'

'the Houüse"ofCMmao.dn rePious-to theMction of Mr.
Faan; fixdlor the '61th-ist. 'Aliéady a petiieni has
been adopted b> the corporation of'Clohmei.
- At a meeting of the tenaniLeague, Mr. Dnnleiie"
in rference tu the recent-vote;of-the House of Corn:
mens onthe Maynaoth endewment, said..he thought
thé liné'hadat arrved fer acting tiihe resbl'u'iôn dop-
ecd at'lheir îa'wene'rai "riîeetintgt îth 'teùold agi.
tate. arainsi' lhe: chlurch: temporalities . He woé-i
therefirégive.notice of:his inteiion to move orn the
nex;'day.:of meeting, that the question of the:témpo
ralities ofi: theEstablisihed Church 'ho'uld be. bouPht
forward ai,àtteNavan Meeting. hie leairned benteh-'

me u instron' terms, ithe bigoeîèd andun-
just aut of th. Hauseof Ceomrnons l' refererc te
Maynoao7

T-Ei Cnops.-A glauce over.the surface. of the
country isjust nom cheering. 'Thé amount otillagé,
thé promptitude vith-wihich it has beéri done, nd lte
snperior mode af doing il, conpared with:that whic
exisited onlyafew years, since, speaks ieli for agri-
cultural progress;i the unexarnpled.breadth of land
under potatoes, oats, and mwieat, leads us.1o hope there

Will be in the comin'g year food enough for universal
Tréeand," and somewhat to spare.-Westmeath Guar-
dieu.

R rFoRNATonY Scnoos.-Thé feolluwing petition on
the sdbject ottlhe Government' project -for the' estab -
lishment cf: Reformatory. Schools; bas been ado pted
ând.signe:dby the.Right Roverend and Reverendthe
Bishop:and Clergy f lthe Dicese ofClonfert, at.tir
recent synodical meeting in Longbrea

To the Honourable the Cmmonis of Great Britain
and'Trland in Parament'assembled.

"lThe hiâmble :petition lf thé' Right ' Revrend John
Derry, Catholie:Bslhop, and of the Catholic Clergy

of the Diocese of Clonfert.
Hu.nzŽ SOWETif.-That petitioersbhaveheard

with greàt regret ttat a, bil has been introduceti into
yoir itô&efablechàuse tôt,' thé u6sè:oi'eetbti'liing

arefoîiatà sehala sin Irelànd an-.pincip'ls inénsis-
tent 'vith-'and dange-crs to' the ïeliìion dCabthôlies..
Ycur:pétiti'oners'are far from beig cliposed toth ett e-'

lion' ad:endorrient:i ofacholsfoithe réformation of
juveneiioffen.ders, but astthese ;will in lrland:&be-
mnost genefally thé, chl4drenaf Catholic.parents-the.
great biuk,öf the, 'popnlatiorbeing -Catholics--your

petitioneré takeèleave ta 'claim 'hat thé ·iéstiîtiéàs
dei' 'ieffon Ti'seformation betenot onlyo'otéd

frorn-thé insultiig ann'oyànce of'agressive Proestant'
-proselytismneiter on or cavera, but 'e moreaver so
orgànised:is-to.give' fàîl copeo lath emplaymentof
the Citholic religion-lthe only .adequatciinstrumient
fer tereformation.oif CathoJic juvenile offenders.

f'Ý~orpttitioerso désire te.eall thétattention of
yuo trirânràbleo 'luase àthoe' ujuist 'an'dm i veus,

pr6visiid&of'thcbillnàow beforé it; whicli reûquire tat.
rnà'gdirateé hould'farst'dende tothe cmrmn jail'the-
ffriéuders whose referrntion iprôfesdédljéght, and
whièh autiariée dietention in' the reformatory-irisons'
during p'eriods utterly. disproportiônéd to the.offenceé,
writhout regard; being:had even ;to the amendment that

rn«yigkepla9, and tihatrna> 'be ascertainedto have
taken' place1î lthe convicts.aimerihèli~'cànsignment te-
th1e refôrmatoriés. ".'

:"'Ycut petitiôners' therefore huriubly'prayàùr het
noeurablebôû'sé te refuse ils sandtio'tcthi bill boféreo
it Ior:îhé:establishumenl ai reformiatory' 'schtols lu ire-
landi' as well! aste: every cter.i project, however:
pilusibly .deéign'ated, that will not secure:for, Caihalic ,
uvenie.offenders lthroughtly Catholic.prgnisaon anti.

rnánagér ut. '

"Auti youùr potitianers, as in duty' boônd, will ever
pray'." '

Tua lais» LÂxcuÀ.x-MnTixc AT -ri MEcua..
aIs' INSTiTUr£, Dun.-A meeting, calied by pub-

lie advertisement, washeld last evening -i the theatre
of the Mechanies' institute, for the purpose of
inaugurating a society te be calied the Irish Literary

ari eak ing Soeetety, bj ioOsthro
'ue e èienion of ihé an4 IàgI /~ Theorèe*as

anrmero<attendan & a of il 'erest
wasrnau]sfe d in tprcedin ' e chair was
taken by M. A- O'Brennan, Esq., who explained the
objects of the meeting. Letters of apology were read
from Rev. Dr. Todd and Rev. Dr. Graves. The
chairman, in a ver' interesing and length'ened
address, laid before the meeting numerous reasons in
favor'of the establishment of such a society, sbowing
the importance of cultivaing the study of the Irish
language. in, arder it illustrale and point out its
beauties and richness of expression, lie read extracts
fromr'variosn'spbictins"'ixr rihiOid 6cmpñing
them with poetical translations, and as he went aiong,
pointed out the clearness, grace, and force df' oui
native language. He referredI to the e.ertions made

bvaniad[sianuArhed 'schôlars' t' preserve- and
pioiotè the 'libguage. 'Amongst .tlie treat. DkMac-
Hale,,Dr. O'Donovan, Mr. Curry, and-Mr. O'Daly,
and.h e paid a wel.deserved tribute tIo the labors of
ihose gentlemnén.' Resèlth ions wvere adopted expres-
siyaof the importance andt, necessily of-studying the
language, and. for the.estabjs).ment of suah asociety,

and declaring'tne e.termination.odhose <present.te
support if.' It w assta 'd'thati b éelt wouid have
regular meetingsi'dî divh; conversadins"'would be
hld 'irlrihytowhuiéh lte rnémbers 'void hoad ni t'
ted 'free,and .voti d-also be ;ntitled''to' recede the
publications of.the city at.half:price.-Freeman.'

Tf;MILrutA.--A Dublii journal; maîfnounCing ithe
arrival ofthe;TipperaryMilitiasArtillèeryin thatcity•
says :....Id in -physical appearance they are .generahly
far bfoie'eve hà' ie Guards. In.,marching the band
plays' r othetban.lishiti,. and' il is the only.corps
whîcM'still'>pist' 'lu' beig; fidd Io massg'eery

Smnday,"slrrîost a] f ibeznien"andse&veràl di bo"officers
bèing Catholic.' 'The"'rine' hés beèe 'fi' same
moths,.we uderstand armost without crime, anid on
the marchnot:a single man was absent, .tied,· or
drnk-antunprecedented lact. in military annals."

EMiGa'riTo QUEc.-:-Tbe Albert,thle property
cf Alderman L. Forristal, sailed frorn Waterfordi tor
Qeebee.. She has1 onbard 170 emigiants. The J.ane
Bla6k'-and Priirse haé"ads sailed fiem Liéerick,

'iliformer with elleri p'asse r andthe ltter &itb
eow; and the Jssie 'Was toleave vilh fifoeen pas-

sen;ers.
:The total number.of'paupers .relieved in the 51

unions cf 4rehnd, eforthe.year endingthe 2n9thof Sep-
tember, was 30,692;of those 30,162 were maintained
ii 4orkho'ses. Thé ex pnditure foithe latter ias
£46,807, ekchive'of sàries of"medical office and
ail other esitblishrintr expensées.

0 l:WTha.n'or Mas. Eiks ..- Th's protracted
ibvesiiaîiôn'was esain'd ali eate on the 23d uli.
MrsK.eily's riaid,. and coschmar, ElleniBryan, one
of the7girlsdibhe:ith£eldathe' lime ai ilbe inurder, and

wnhorsasaximined,îthe coraiers',inquest, and ene
of the constabulary who had searchedand.found-arti-
cie'siopposedtobepart ftbe disguise f ithe mur-
dèrers, wéré'.exarnnetî a t cnrderáable lengt. We

'ùndersand'.tIth'not bing MteuialrWáas elicited beyond
the 'factsdpoeéd t on thë'firti daywith titis excep-
tion'thatthe'girl'Bryan proved thaitthe veils which
the :runrderers. wore :were brown, and that .the veil

'which; was found iii the bouse: cf one of the: parties
aécused did tol' resemble. that which the murderers
wore. Iit was prodoced and was black. Two pieces
of earth.witb.be impression of knees and stokibg
nmarks' were produced w': he benoch. lThe mragi'strates,
at a quarter 'to sevéno'clocki decided uîpon discharg-
in from custodyOwen' Waters; the brotheraof'Biddy
Delanwvhse name bas ben mentionedi i;thie progress
of ithe:ginquir>, rerDanding:Kinahan for eight diys,.
ard comrnitîing for; triali r. George Srevens and
names Bannon, leaving the paries to apply for bail to0
the Cdirt of Qùeen' s Bench. Itr 'Heron inmated
bis intention of applyiaR to the Court of Queen's
Bench at once fr M. Streveras's discharge on bail.

Wriiiu ef the swidig' Proselyte Societies now
minestingflrelanditth their peèileàtial schemes, the

Evenitng Pot of 'the '24th uit.,'observes:-" The one
thing that itrikes .us is theenormous expenditure of

moue' yearly trapsrnitied 'to Ireland by Proiestant
zealots, and expended herewith nothing to show for
it. Where'are ail the Caio1cshey profess to con-
vert? Wé dob'tfnpd iinm fir iand' istill as Ca-
tholle aseey, an se she Will nma' ''Of1 these So-
cieties alnée of*iiicihéavowod'object isto cdiuvert
Çaiôlics," the incone is more'than -O£1,000 per an-

num, snd' we do nolhinkithat'the olthet socieies to-
geleir cao <>-Qsibly have :anaggr:egateincone:of. less
than £0, per anqum. So that &together; we imay
fairlk saY, witbutfret of,contradiceion, that£20,000-
is spent upon ib is 6jeé', beaidea iîrge snms secretly
devoted to proselyîism. AIas or" por freland to 'be
so oveïrui ;and ye'fho'We'*eþfi-éherRfithee 'faith fer
which berfatihers'havesiffered frorni thePeal Laws
and'the siword af- the invader. ,Ye:she. keep 'her
faith, Wby.willthey:not:sè;îhis, : wbich every re-
neing Pxotestant;knows wgl. Why:;wili theynot
see-rlese rabid proseiylsesthat they are nt teach-

i Göd's trth or u thwoud prevail. Susaid Gam'aliè
learn heuSriptures, 'ttdi.'éd'we sae. ' say

rthat 'hebilesysn of;lh6'eèpecuniapryproseljisers/
is an miiaat to commBon sensï fnd elcion upôn Pro-
testantism,' which all enlightened and right-minded

"Preostants deepily deplore.
MÂcisan TnvtsTtOavoY av T KtLûxx.-WVe-

E(vpsîng Posl'are anxious sto fix attentiorn upon the-
followîng, for whicli.iwe are inde bled téòa Censervative
journill, theb KiIkéie+y 'lèädékor-.atèry' decidedi ad-
voat'eofithe prohéiytisink 'ociet>' c'ncerril It is

thè'eperéfî ef'îihermagis:rres'wbobeld terecent, ln-
'vestigatidn at'th1e Thoksel; hiihàÍiity

"Aia meeting of niagiatïaete' litíe 'city cf Kil-
kenny', held an lthe 23rd day af /April lnst., at thé Thol-
selroomus, touching s complaint .xmade b>' :te mom-
bers ofÇlhe Trisht Chutrch Missionary Society,.that dhe
windows cf a dwelihg-héùie bel.ngisng te thorn ai-
taste'at'Collier's-laéjadbénbyken by' a niruuîei
faipersails unkdríoù où lte nîglit of tlbet2id o'r inérn-

'ing ef lthe 23rd instant :-lt is onur unanimneis epidion
thuat 'any inur:doeite thte windows cf' lte' bouse lin
'which.Mrs. Casitin and'tité boys' connectedi with 'the
Churchi Missionary' ocioty' reside ln Ccllier's-Iaueî lan
thtis city, was commitîted b>' thteinrnates of saidhbouse ;
and' ùee bälieve that Michael Cashin was tite prini-
pal i tbis aotage'; arid ùèfft'èr finti thét the ale"
gaion cf a number cf' pérsons'6enïg ini the lane at lte
lime lmentioned is whuoly unfdénded."



UACAIIOLC C1ONJIÇLE.
Tas SiLEIR DEALcaTioNs.-On.the Q6th uit., the

cm 'niteécf'nvéstigation 'üùblish'ed ,thpeir report of1
My >Sidléîrs òeciorï. iili'h':RoyalStVedish
Railway.rCdnpadyl 'Tihegmés' btàl êf Sadléir's tlia-
bilitisesutCmtbreCoknpany.:are estimated ati oales tdhn1

.g346,4g11-10d.-9
DrZT FOMi GcDEsà.-.A:melancholy instance1

et. he ngçraresulting ··from contact. with.animais
aflscted bysthistisorderybccurred in Ardee. A mata
aieie ?49;ed ,M'Cab,,.ina the employment of Mr.:
llaga arded, inéa'ïtiàusly washed has race

&nd i'd -ifl 'i'à"f< frò' which a.glatIdered borse
hadëëndrîinking.-"1He vas shortly'attè 'itàckëd by
tb.e dieordeè, and dieddn last Saturd'ay, a mostmis'r-
able object.'-He was about thirty-six yea'rs if age
rid hasjett a wife and family.-Drogheda drus.

GREAT BRITA N.
THE REPoiTED REDeiCTroN IN TUs ARDIY.-We arej

enabled te staie that there is no foundlation for the re-
portethai'ôrders:have been issuedifor the reduction .of
four, compaiaes from each regiment of the line that
had' lbien placed.cit a war establishment. t 1i i-
tended t discharge ai) mon ef long service and sut
fèiig-from IIness.-United Sérvice Gazette.

THt. FLÇsET A-r SerrHEAD.-There assembled ait
thé Sovereign's bidding no less than 26 screw Iine.of-'
battle ahips; nearly 40 frigates, paddleand steam ; 2
moitar frigates ;4' vought-iron floating batteries'; 501
13,inch mortar vessels; 20 sloops, corvetts, and brigs;
and 164 screw gunboats;.in'ail upwards:of 300-sail cfn
men-of-wrar,.having.an aggregate tonnage cf 150,0001
tans,; maned b>' 40,000 seamen, carrying 3,800 guns,
a'id firing a't one discharge a broadsidie of nearly' 90
toris o!fsolid iroi..-Morning Herald.

*The Globé gives the folloving as the accurate des-
tiriaaion of'the ùidermentioned regiments on leavino.
theCrimeai- 1t RoyaIs, 2nd battalion, 14th, 21s,
28th, 31st, 47th, .48h, 57th, and 71st go to Malta ;-
13tha30t,!55th, 89th, and 9nnd, go te Gibraltar ;3rd,
461h, nd 68tt to.Corfu; 9th, 7th, 39th, 62od, 63rd to
Brilisb lorth America. The.51st are on theirway
home frdnm Malta; andt thé 4th, 66th, and 94th from
Gibraltar.'It isprobable that no reliefs to the Lest
or -the Westodies ivil! take place this ear.

A cortespendentof t!e Morning Post recommenda
ihat the Qucen should bestov a 'silver cross on the
4inisters of' religion, "4oflwhatever denomination,"
who were with the army in the Crimea.
-Last.veekMr..Byng objected.in the House of Com.

mons to the preparations for firewarks before Her Ma-'
jesty's State Church.had -offerei up thanksgivings for
peace; and. Sir' George Grey, in reply, observed that
"Lord Palmerston and .the ' Archbiisbop' Of Canter-
bury were lu communication on the subject." 'The
Observer is well knowrn t -be Lord Palmerston's
weekly organ, .and in Palrnerston's usuel torie it corn -
ments: upon Mr. Byng's objection 'ia this irise:--'
48 Fiqeworks," says tbe.Observe, c take some. time
makirag, bilst a form of prayer only requires half an
hour'a cogitation." Consequent upon this, a contem.:
peï·ary says, mn reference t the Stage service of the
Protestant Establishment, "Our respeét for àthpdoxy
would induce us to hope that Lord Palmrerston's sharé
in the composition of the thanksgivirg may be but
sanall. The last time ho essayed theology' he denied
the doctine of Original Sin ; in the half-hour's cogi-
tation he is to devoto te [ thanksgivi ng, Ive know
not into hetvariany heresies our formula may-fali.if he
is , bt kept mnder vigilant archiepiscopal supervision.
WVe hope that the clobnration, unlike ithe time-ho
noréul précedents of Sternhold and Hopkins, and
Brady'and Tate, mayrather resemble the relative po-
sitions o the organist and the..bellows-blower--of
Hmiez and-the cock. Indeed, 'the less 'ihe-Prime'
Minirer has tu do with the form of thanksgiving ithe
bettér-for itWouIld be possible to make the morning's
public woship a more serious blunder than the even-
in's firework."

THS OtoFrra r ihoNoA.-" Wh'r wrout &r
the English, if they had remained true te the oldi
faith, bave done for it vith their indefatigableactiviti,
theirindomitable energy, ithe propagandising influence
of their . commerce, their fleet, the munificence of
their contributions, notv s )profusely given te error!-
What st-engtht-lhat help, the Roman Church would
have'found there !-wvhat an abundant harvest in the
race who gave te ecclesiastical liberty St. Ansel=,
Si. Thomas, St. Edimund, the most valiant champions
that the Church ever had- that race whiich n ov do-
dicates se many treasures of money and peiseverance
to the propagationof an erroneous and impotent Chris-
tianity ! What a compensation it would be for the
Church !-what a contrast .with the Southern nations,
which now, afier two centuries of sterility- and of de-
.cline, are on the high road Ito apostacy- But wrhat
.a benign rand saiutary influence vould Catholicism
-have ëerised oer the hearts of the English po«le'"
How it would have softened its unbending disposition
purfied' its assierity, and, above al1, diminished its
implacable egotis! ,She would then haverealised
the deai cf a Catholio nation, writh al tibe civiization
of Modern days.. But God decreed. therwise.. Thel
esirit tif vilhas prevailed'."-Montalembert.

The contrast betwveen Catiolie and Prqtestant iscau-
rious.'" The Catholic agitates foihis own religioUs
liberty>; not that others niay be compelled ta sulmit
tohis Hierarclhy, bt that hle may do it himself; lot
that othes maynot pay Ministers' money' but 'thât.
·he:May hot be compelled to do it; and the lîke. Thé'
grevance:of :the'Protestant is, .that, ether people are
allowedI to enjoyon Sunday an amusement strictly in
.keeping with their own religion, but rbich.he thinks
inconsistent with his.- feekly Register.

AGVAzz[ ATOÛFeiRD.u-During the.peast wreek .Ga..-
'razi liai beerNecturirig -at 'thé.Town Hall, Oxford;
'but: bis' receptîion, as atOCarribridige hast wveek,·bas
'been:a stormy:dne.: 'Pli subject fer the first' iecture
'was :<u The Papaltarmy; ai' Great Britair anti its Pro-:
"testant.allies.?' Thereîwere .upwards, a! 500 perasdns
preàent, chiefiy undier-graduate meombers of the.Uni-
v-ersiÏy; w'ho, lu the'cours<of'he aiddress,-mainifèsted
their disappi-obation 'bf incessatt rounds .o! .hoeoímg
hissing, cack-crotiing, 'ani' 'criés '"of " Apitostt,'
"Go back to'Rome." Several freörtkt iweré-ignitedi,
causing thiè.gréatest confusion, anid endering it 'a:-
rnost: impossible:to hear the lectUres.. " Tractarian
Eneroachments"! was.the text e! theo 'seconti lecture,
anti 'on this .occasione tbunder-gradurates, ,ri lie.hd

.entered intb 'an alliance, witht a numbereoftthe younger
inhabiîaints of' the' ity',"keptup ar conltiniuou's ;St'orro.
Tlie'name' of "Dr. Fuse?; anti'the Bishop cf Oxford,
whih.wero -shouted-out several-times,- wvere quicklyr

-ceught.up, an4:rce vgdmwith long and general aip
,pIeuse. ": "'' ' '' '

Tho . follewi
The strike of coliers hi the Glasgow .dis;rct. con-

tinue's, and causes local uneasiness. 'Neady 30,0001
inen arè idle,'töd the masters, rther than give 5s. ai
day'instead of 4s.,-are letting theii furaesé 'àut of!
blast." The l'cal.militia have•reèeived orders tosee i
that their.armis are in -good trim, ;and :be prepared ta
turn out inmarching brder..

UNITVr t. Ts' LAw CnrRac.-Bishops, bbth the
obedient and the rebellieus, .were greatly solicitous
for the preservatioa of an: absolute unityjof doctrine,
both in.the English(law) Church and.theierish:(law)
Church, and the colonial law churches in communion
with that Unitecd (law) Church. Solicitous théy rmay
be; but the unidn is a joke, and a very bad joké too
seéing that 1iis ai thé expense of sincerity. 'All the
wvorld kfiow that this absolule unity isabsolute fudge.
We have on record the solemn and deliberate testi-
mony, of aBishop, spoken first in the House of Lords,
and then.revrsed, pated and published, te the fact
that the clergy, as a body, do not believe the entirety
of the dogmas to which they subscribe.. " In fact,
with'resiect to.nbscription, Inever met with one sin.
gle-genlteman-and i have spoken with almost num-
berleas individuals on the subject-whoever allnved«
that he agreed in every point, in, every iota, ta the
subscripion which he took at ordination."-(Vide
speech of the Lord Bishop of Norwich, in the House
uf Lords, on Tuesday, May 26, 1840.) In faut, te be-
hevé all isan imnpossibility. The prelate just quoted
has show ttis by demonstrating their contrariety.
Unity with the Church, indeed ! hVbythe Chu:ch is
not in unity with itself. It blows hot and cold ; it
paints black and white with the same-brush. The
Articles, the Canons and the Prayer-book are a limge
rnass.of contradictions, aI lof which, they1affirm, may«
be proved by the Word of God., which word in nany
points theycoutradiet also. Such a unity as this is,
in vulgar terms, all humbug ; in legal phrase, it is a,
" mockery, a delusion, and a snare." It cannot be
obained ; and if it could, it wold not be worth hav.
1ng. There never has been unity in ibe Church of
England, and by such means there.never will. Some-
times a Popish spirit bas predominated, and some-
times a Protestant. [t long vibrated, like a pendulum,1
between Calviniscm and Arminianisrn. Bigotry. has
riigned at one Lime, laxiti at anuther. The ethics cii
Epictetus have chan:ted placés with the mystericust
speculations of St.. PaulPs Epistle to the Romans.î
Now ; has stimulated the mob te pelt the Methodists;
and anon il has talked of opening [ta arms te hold
them ta its bosom. ts unity at this moment is but
that of Janns ; and ils two faces have two voices, one
of which talks Pùseyism and the other Evangelical-.
ism. It is timeeio give over this vain attempt. It
does violence to human nature. [t organises hypo-
crisy, and calls it unity. It fais in ireland, where
the constant presence of a hostile, powerful and po-
pular Church rnight be expected t compel some de-
aree of unity in self-defence. Iltfails in England,
from the mere farce of that tendencv to free thought
which accompanies that stage ofintelligence and
civilisation at vhich «e have arrived. And as te thé
colonies, why, it is sheer craziness to suppose [bat
they will long be bound down by the cobweb chains
of English formularies.- Peekly Despatch.

M. Kossuv tN ScorTANo AGArN.-If we are te
credit a number of newspaper paragraphs, which
have -been going the round of the press of laie, there
is great sympathy just now with the Red Republican'
Anarchists on.the Continent in the Scottish breast._-
Invitations have been sent from severaE towns and
citiés to one of the leaders of these political Anarchists
-M. Kossuth-- to favor Scotland with his views, by
the.mediùm of the platform, on-the Austrian Con-
cordat with the.Holy See. Wbat particular interest or
business pur cannie neighbors may have-in the dis-
cussian of the question abstracted from their hatred of
Catholie nations in general, and Austria and the Holy
Se inparticular, it is not for us te say, but if they
irnagine any influence which they may bring to bear
upon the mattér vili change the conditions of that
Concordat they will be egregiously rnistaken, if
they do not credit our assurance they had better write
to France about it. This invitation to the ex-Gover-
nor may. have been given on other grounds. .He bas
written himself out f the journals with- which he be-
came connected in London, and in .his endeavors te
set England politically right, nearly wrote down the
journals themselves. His views were not sound..-_
The far-seeing people of England repudiated then,
and not only denouneed them as" base coin," but
nailed them down. The ex-Governor vas told his
services vere no longer needed, as a paid political
reformer of Great Britain. Hence, wve presume, being
so'mewhat out ai the elbow's, this method has been
resorted te by the schouls to which he ébelongs, to
,c raise the wind" and insidiously sread those prin-
ciples of which Kossuth, Mazzini, anid Garibaldi are
the exponens.-Northern Time.

UNITED STATES.
Tas Caors.-The' papers in various quarters of the

country are givinzgood accuuntiof the prospects of the
coming crops. The season is back'ward, but that is
said t be very favorable to the wheat, which wras
sown in immense quantit ies last fau. In Ohio the
wheat is.splendid, but thegrass is yetatin. Fruit
vasa great deal injuret ei.the V/est., Peaches there
wil be done but a. very abundant yield of apples is
expectet. [nàNew York State the wheat isin goc
condition, thougb beckward. Barle ansoats are
likely te <Joolietteir thari-corn Ibis aeasoui. Their
.growth des not require se much heat, and they are
not soeasily injuret.by late frosts. All Enlash grains
and grasses promise weln too i n tie s
properly manageti. It is neto c estrl [ie seasan

te sa hat wviil be the y'ield of cornritdepends
'rnaähl on thé w'eather irCJuly, Auuitid Septemn-
be¯r ·Sh'ouldl[ it'e favorable in'Jurèië, a'biimbe
mariths-named, this country will hâve uriprecèdented
quaintities of breadstuffseon handi next àiutomn." Fruit
in Newt York State wil!libe abundiant. in:Nèw Jersey,
in. lowi landis,,the whbeat. bas sufferedi s.everely. in some

2counties but in ti e higb jandis it.prumxises afinae rap.
lnVeansylvania the generar:.cceuntar tha[tere
1s a present: propc alrge c&p!dotwîel. Thhigh: prices t itâ Iast* year caûus öfil': anneé ~
frorn Maine to C olrnia,{to sew largel yf ts eeél

.VWHo ARE THE Sw.AvEnorDERs ?f-Tbere are six
hundredi anti sixty' thousanti flve hundired andasixty-
three slaves owredi in1 this county byMinisten f the
fGospel, and members of:the differentôbhurches/'vix.:
-219,563,b>' thre .Methodist, 77000 by tbeiPresby-
terians, :25,000 :1by the B.aptist,:88,000, by the:Episboe-
palians,101,000) oy..the Canmpelites, and:50,00.0- by'
tlér dnomindaons.-Plainer.

e ·folloing remarks fromthe Irish American
uponthe sad condition of the immigrants, would seem
to indicate that our cotemporary, is ready to co-ope-
rate vittithe friends of ¯the idBuffala Convention" il
encouraàing to ameliorâte the condition "of the most
cruelly trealed humans in the world".:-" The sad truth
is thatthe most cruelly-treated. humans in the world
are the emigrants who arrive on these shores. Year
after year for the past six years we have had to take
up this subject cf Emigration vith a view to expose
the abuses connected not .onl' wth the runners and
robliérswho swarm around emigrant ships but the
mismanagement of the Cammissioners t hemselves.
And. now that we may reasonably expect the increase
e! emigration during the approaching summer anti
auturmn, we shall not lose sight of the subject' until
iwe see every abuse connected vith it corrected.. As
far as.we can see at present ve are Lclined to believe
that the interests of ii emigrant wili never ie proper-
[y cared for urintil we have a voluntary and an inde-
pendent association organized to protect them. Ap-
pointments by the Governor, as the ,take place, ren-
der the cummission a mere honorary dignity ;-where-
as what shoult be. the real animating motives to ac-
cept such appoîtmrnent, by vhich its members should
be actuated, narnely, benevolence and sympathy, we
f ear needti not e expected under the present system.

CouNTrzrE r AMERIA GOl'Coni.-The appear-
ance of a quantity of spurious gold coin should put the
publie un their guard im the reception of money.-
Gold dollar pieces have become quite common and
are not easily detected except by the weight, the
necessary apparatus. for determnnng which ail are
not possessed of. Beside this coin there are quarter
and half eagles, vhich are not so well executed, but
which are calculated to deceive except by close ex-
amination. In color they are lighter than any ofthe
genuire coin, having more the appearance of brass.-
We were shown on Saturday two apurions half-eagles
which would be.readily accepted by those not per-
fectly familiar with the weight and appearance of
gold. They bore the date of 1855," and though
somewbat defective ithe stamp, could easily be im-
posed upon the umnwary.-American.

AN. EuRoeAts vEw oF AMERICAN LIF.-It ia
not surprising to us that intelligent Europeans, even
thnse whose opinions are entitled te the most weight,.
speak,'as the great majority do, of Amerian life with
great disapproval, if not disgust. We can readily
conceive that a foreigner, resident in New-York for a
few months, must think of a great deal which our
people look upon wiîh .unconcern, or with a hopeless
feeling that there is no good in complaining about.
what cannot be helped. À foreigner could not be a
day in our city without making some suci reflection
as this: " Itris certainly on some accounts an advan-
tage fur residents in American cities not to be taxed
as heavily as they are in European ciies for the sup.
part of an efficient police, and for having cleanstreets
and public avenues in which one can ride or valk
vith sone comfort; but certainly such thinge are
very otivenient-" Imagine bis surprise when told
tbat there are few cities lu the vorld where the taxes
are heavier than they are in New-York, one of the
dirtiest, the worst governed, the m'est unsafe cities in
the civilised worldt. 'Are 'these some of the procfs
that the people knov best how to take care of them-
selves and ,their affairs?' he vould naturally ask.
Much else he would be tempted to think, if not to
say, if he had his eyes and ears open, and remained
here fer a week r two. In what other country could
he have ever seen so much bad manners, not among
vulgar, ill-dressed people, but arnrg those styleft
distinctively, though erroneously, ladies andgentle-
nen ? .n what country' savé this did he ever seë a
lady receive, :even. from an inierior, a respeelful and
needful act of attention, vithout making theslightest.
acknowledgement ? When before did be ever hear
a gentleman sitting next to him at breakfast-table at
a fashionable hotel relieving his 'ihiroat by long pio-
tracted hawking and spittine, or im an omnibus or
steamboat' see women shriek with disgust as the
dithy sbowver from the lips of gentlemen passed
îvithin half an inch of their skirts or faces ? Rowdy-
ism exists in ail European cities; but it does not
send its representatives to Parliament, or elect or
overave municipal officials. It is not a power in
the state to be cousulted, or conciliated, or apotheo-
sized in the persons of its Rynders or Pools.-Chris-
lian Inquirer.

PROTESTANT MARRIAGEs No JoE.--The Montpélier
(Vt) Preeman says that at a sceisi gathering in that
vicinity, recentily, a young gentleman bail the îask of
ifgettirng a wife" irposed upon him during the
evening's amusement, and with a yong lady went
through a mock ceremony, as they both supposed, of
being married'; but aftef the motions had been gone
through with, it was discoveredi that the person wsho
married them was a real justice, and the matrimonial
knot could not be untied! The parties are satisfied
with their bargain, but are considerably nettled at the
manier in ;which they were.launchedti upon the sea of
inatrimony.

A Keokukcorrespondent tells a story of the Rev.
Julius Cser, a colored preacher of Missouri, which
be think's goes to show.that some of the'sable brethern
are quite as 'cute as any of the Hard ,Shells of whom
ire have hard sno mùch of late.

Mr. Coesar had made an appàintment to preach
about tirent' milésfrom his master's plantation, and
there hie maide his appearance vith his saddle-bags on
his arm, and out atoncethat hethi came to preach
the Gospel to the nigge'rs thereabouts.

"Yah !, yah .!" .responded a hundred voices ibut
an cf' the egrèes, more bold but not worse than the-
rest, sung out '5VeIl, now, lok here nigger, if yeu
jis brimg apack' o'. cards wid you, 'you.mout donc
sumfln, but preachin' is a little' teo'slow for dis c'on-
gregation- ~

Coesar remonstrated wvith [boem, as 'they seemeti toe
falli w3ith [hoeold-fellow's ideas ; but thé> etl thim'
to go horne,,.andt ' de nez lime lie, corne to bring de
cards." Coesar startd off with bis aaddle-bags on bis
arrn, but hatred, opèeed themn, andi turnedi about as lie'
said, " if dat's'What yeu must have, w'hy, dien, youn

mûs!" e'rid pul(ing eut a greasy' ol pack .satidown
on the gross. '

" Dat's the talk.: O do laudi, jis look ! dat nigger
got some little senses left arter aIl: sensibil ta de last !"
the>' cried out one:afteranother :The preaâchér "com-Z
ntended operations, and aft saine fiveor six heurs'
playibg h'ad:kiinetieverythino aroundi, cleaning them
eut of' aill'the'!aoe 'ailver thieylràd ioöked up in man>'
a day ;- Coear slïdved théadocumeèntsinto [the.bags, anti
startedi off'gainy told thiem, by' way et' a parting benc"
diction,:that;vheniever th1ey hada alittle more ruoney'
to support the Gespel ini that:way, just to le: hlm know.

.A PRIEsT bUED FOR $10,000 DAMAos FOR P£a-
FORMING HiS PASToiAL DUTr!-Rev. Mr. Quinn, of
Meridan, Connecticut, bàsbeen called te answer in
the above sum for having told one of bis pariabioners;
who sough his advice, to leave the bed and board of
a man with whom she had been living: ai à 'àwfo,
while te had a iawful ivife still living.'. Thdjinfdivi-
dual with whom sihe had. chabifed,. was some time
since divorced from bis wife. The other unfortunate
woman being mo.edr te repentance, sought the advice
and direction of her'pastor, and consequeraly aban-
doned her sinful state. The suit is brought for hai-
ing ntertered vith the domestrî matters of the hus-
banid. These are allthe facts.wehave been abletu
obtaim concerningr the rnatter. We believe, hoervem,
from our aliquaintance rith ne Rev'. Gentleman, tut
he is an the safe side in the performance of his duty.
-. Y. Freeman.

The Cincinnati Calholic Telegraph noticing the
rapid progress that the Mormon sect is making in
America, asks "1how are we to account for the facility
with which men. and women in this, and th éold
counîries profess and practice a system of' betief
whidh surpasses paganism ia -profligacy ?" TThe
Telegraph attributes it rightly ta their previous Pro-
testant training :-" Men are now astonished te see
their sons and daughters runnine into ithese haneful
excesses;i but le: them remermer ihe pious Sunday
readings which they iad prepared for thern, the Maria
Monk stories, the evenings with Gavazzi, and such
like ruffians, ever-standing on the bordera' of Christi-
anity Io assail the faithfuie; [et them remember the
Calvinistic and Methodist details of vice ascribedI to
our Church,. but never ha.ving lad existence except
in the minds of the reverend writers, %vno know how
to convert calumny intù gold,-the exemplary Doctor
Cores, the sharp-rifle Beechers,-let parents remem-
ber the company which they had pravided for their
children, and they will not be astonished at their
adoption of Mormonism. Even in the political arena
ire have seen the same spirit preparing the îvay'for
the advent of the Book of Mormon. What.ralue was
there attached tri oaths to support the Constitutioi,
when men entered the dark lantern lodges and'swore
on the other side, «rhen justice wvas trampled on, the
innocent murdered and these violations of Iaw,:hu-
man and divine, were sustained by such: ludicrous
statesmen as Spooner of England and Garrit Davis, of
somewhere i nKentucky ! What wonder is il, then,'
that we have the young despising Christianity and
adoptng tl corruptions if Mormonism! The press,
the pulpit, and he politician have ben laboring te
prepare the world fer the reception of the impostor.
But from what lands do the recruits come? From the
free lands of England, whose language, adcording o
the Hon. Mr.- Buchanan, is "14inconsistent vilth politi-
cal slavery !". From the prmnipality of Wales; where
hatued of Catholicity is invincible. From the crowd-
ed cities et Scotland, from Sweden, where the profes-
sion of Catholicit' is a penitentiary offence, trom Lu-
theran Denmark and Norwray'! Mormonism is tihe
natural child of Protestanîism and infidelityf' t hh's
yet a great part to plày. Every thing social and edu-
cational seems to bie preparing the rising generatioi
ta advocate its errors and practice its corruptions.
Nei England, ever ready for an>' monstrosity, from
the. blasphemy of the Wakemanitoa te tthat of Joseph
Smith, has fille'd up the Utah Territory, and when the
time arrives for its admission into the Union, with ail
ils peculiar institutions, who will have a betier right"
than its people t proclaim their 'attachment tothe'
Rock of Plymouth, and boast of their Anglo-Saxon
rigin! Like a city preacher the othes night, they

will be able tesay-" Of!.Lord, ire thank thee for a
free Bible,,free sohols. andfi ee consciences."- Amen.
And all the..congregation diid say "Amen."

Protestants themselvcs begin at last to find out [that
Colporteurs or Tract Distri'utons,are common nui.
sance, ihat ougt te lie abatet. Witness the folow--
ing, anti note espocial' te refrehng epithets- witb.
vhich it is mounted. Lt hs from the Clrdtian Fre-

man, a Universa!ist paper of this ciîy.-Boston Pi o.

RowvnvasM.'-We regret to see religious officiaIs and
leaders of any Christian denomination sink t -the
character of.mere vulgar rowdies. i is aidishonor ta
the name of religion, and tends strongly to skepticisrn
ameng unenhighténed but disgusted observers. Such
if ire ma- judge from their ouvn reports, is the char-
acter of many of the colporteurs employed by the
American and Foreign Bible Society,-and sich% we
perceive is becoming the character of the organ of
that Society, which ougi ta be a pattera of Christian
digrnity ant. manliness. The organ werefer t istbe
Magazie published by that Society, called the Col-
porteur.

The American Celt complains, andi ire fear but
with too.good cause, that-not only do the second
aè.neration of Irish, Catholie parents in:the rUnited.'
§tates renounce their faith, and abjure their-father-'
God-but that they are ashamed even of the nIames
of their parents who beget them ; and« strive te con-
ceai their gloriens Imioiin, by dropping allthíat
savors of [he lottor '1O' anti"fMac., So true is it
that the Yankeefied Iriahman is the most contempti6le
mongrel on the face of'the earth. We cpy fromthe'-;
Ceil:--
"'Ýhat neither Tudor state craft nor Orange te

could éxtinguish in the 'native land of the (Gl,the
folly of fashion, cdmbined"Withi ernigran'tignorance,
bids fair; te effect, in this ' land of 'our retreat.' lVe
meet every iday•with Doretys (for O'Dohertys,) Ùal-
fans (for O!Gallaghers,) Caris '(for O'Carrolls,) and
other such mutilations. Some of the fathers of'these
pèâple must 'have done.something very shabby eti
their sons must be very ignorant of the orthogr.aphy
of their own names. Either conclusion.is'ir'resistible.
[fanot ashameti o! their parents; thé>y' eht 'to 'li
ashîamed af themselves.

Why> thie.man doesu'n kneo.w bow-to spell hi~ oum
name,"---could Ilione lie ai'severer repr'oacht te thesé
back,-sliding 'individuals? Yet it- is;a deservedi re:-
prôach, anti one wvhichi oughtnot be-spared, if 'we are'
tocecombat apostacy's.finet symnptoms wita sticcess.

Wes cannlot indeeti seay thatthisbac-sliing is con-
finetito tho' nmore ignorant. '"Ña f N càn ail remem-
bon an Irish:' patriat '«ha went to$ ust ralià with an'
" O":te bis namre, anti lantied ira Aerea'withàut it.
WIhat became e! lthe '"O" W/as im;gootlériotigh f6?r
a convict colony, but net for a richi republic.? W/as it
left on tic licket-ef-leeve to which lthe bod>' of .thre
naine refusedi [e stick ? Was it sa awkweardly grafrtdi
that it fell goverboard., iota the Pacifiat Or «as-i, 0

p er.ne,when, ahring itself on;.the dock, eauliteup
bta'dei'n anti whaifetiaway vin :itsi current?

Ths qkr uesions 'fte puzzle' posterity" oerr its
fuiiir'e'îeottipick ana tumlier of punchli.
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To OUR DEl.INQUE"T SUBSCRIMERS.-We again
find ourselves compelled to call upon our friends to

pay up, wilbout delay, the arrears by them due to Ibis
ofgice. The amount ot these arrears is very large;
and in consequence, wre are often put'to considerable
inconvenience. Wle trust ibis announcement will
suffice, and that we may not be again fnrced to ad-
dress our readers upon this subject. We are pre-
paring a list of delinquent subscribers, which we in-
tend, when completed, to hand over to a lawyer wiah
instructions to take immediate steps to enforce the
payment of ail arrears.

The steamship Conadian arrived at Quebec on
Wederday morning. She brings noc news of im-
portance.

CONSECRATION OF HIS LORDSHIP THE
BISHOP OF LONDON, C.W. ·

Beautiful and impressive as are al the cÿremonies
of the Catbolic Cburch, none are more Qe, none more
deeply Sigficative of ber divine origin, and of the
divine wisdom which directs ber, than those solemn
rites .wbich she bas established for the consecration of
ber Pastors and Prelates. It is upon these occasions
that the Cburch puts forth al] ber magnificence, and
in ber every action proclaimsiber consciousnessofben
Plénitude of that authoritY with which she bas been
iavested by Her Divine Founder. Fromb er lips we
hear no doubtful or hesitating words, there drop ne
ambiguous formularies. But confident in her right,
and well assured that what she does in time will be
ratified in eternity, she speaks, not with the stammer-
ing accents of the self-cOndemned impostor, but as
the only legitimate Spouse f tHim, to Whom e.
tongeth ail domision, Sotb i the heavens, and upon
eartb.

Such was the universal impression proauced upon
the witnesses of the solemn rites of Sunday last, the
18th inst., in the Cathedral of Montreal; wherewith,
in obsdience te the tenus of the " Letters Apcstolic'"
cf be Sovereig eonifs the office of Bishop in the
Church of Christ was conferred upon His Lordsbip
Mgr. Pinsoneault-whom the unanimous voice of tbe
Prelates of Canada badDdecared te be fully worthy
of bearing ruie ever the uewly erected Diocese of
London. May this excellent Frelate be long pre-
served to the flock which he b as thus been appointed
Io tend-is the fervent prayer of ail who know him,
of ail Who have at beart the interests of the Catholic-
Chnrch in Canada.

Upon this auspicious occasion, Nt)ontreal was ho-
nored with the largest concourse of Prelates, ihat
ever met together in any city of this country. There
were present-the Bishops cf Toronto-of Bytown
-the Coadjutor of Montreal-the Bisbops of. St.
]3yacintbe-of Three Rivers-the Bisbop Coadjutor
of Quebec-the Bishop of Portland in the U. States
-the Bishop of Arichat, N.S.-and the newly con-
secrated Bisbop of Hamilton. In ail, nine Bishops,
basides him whose elevation to the -Episcopaey they
Lad met tegether te celebrate. A large number cf
Clergyfr, the different dioceses of Canada uere
alio present, assisting at the ceremony.

-The Consecrating Bishop vras Ilis Lordsbip the
Bishop of Toronto, assisted by their Lordships, the
Bishop cf Cydonia, Coadjutor of Montreal, and the
Bisbop cf Portland. A Most eloquent and impres-
sive discourse was:delivered by the Rev. P. Vignon,
of the Society of Jesus; in which the learned preacher
forcibly insisted upon the many blessings which the
Catholics of Canada enjoy. In Canada the Church
is free ; free, to pursue ber own policy ; free to elect
ber own ministers; above ail, free to obey1he Pontiff
who froin the Chair of Peter watches like a wise and
faithful shepherd over the flock corpmitted te bis
charge, ever mindful of Christ's last cornmands--
"Feed my lambs."

la the evening , His Lordship the Bishop cf To-
rorato preached, seiecting for bis subject the virtuetof
humility, as exemplified in the person of Mary; whom
he especially' proposed as a model te all Prelates and
Pastors. he sermon was followed by' the solenn
Benediction cf tht Blessed Sacrament, at wvhicb His
Lordship the Bishop cf London officiated ; and thus
ciosed the sacred offices cf a day wrhich wvill be long
memocraie in tbe annals cf tht Church in Canada.

".God defend met fromn my frîends ; I can defend
myself fromn my enemtes?- 1 s an oid proverb, to
which Mr. Drunmmond has just given a modern ap-
plication. God defend His Church-say wve against
such friends as Mr. Drummuond ; we came but little
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fer aught that the Spoonersand t.he Browns can do bonorable pronsion for their children and fanilies,
agbinst her.. butthat:the'iaid Pastors avail themslrres of their

]'vir. Drummond, as our readers of course aé spi-iiuali'athoity to persuade those over whon thtey
aware, bas introduced a Bil for lie general Incorpo- have influence, to defraud their nearest of ki, .tbeir
ration of Religicus Iouses, nnder the pretext of ow dflesh and blood ; that;Bishops, Priests, andiNuns
tbereby putting an end for the future to the numer- are sordid hypocrites, ever hbovering' like vultures
ous "particular Bilîs for a similar purpose ihat are round the bed sides of the sick and dying, and .with
annuaily brought before the Legislature. In this the name of bChrist upon their lips, intent only- upon
there is nothing objectionable ; for Catholics ask increasingtheir wealth, and securing 'to themselves a
nothing,for- thenselves, or their institutions, but what more than fáir share of the good things ôf this world.
the are perfectly willing te see accorded to all their Thesearéethe alunnies which the'inendaciocs en.-
Non-Catholic fellow citizens of. ail denominations. miei of tht Catholic Church have never failed tocas-
Catholics ask no special privileges or favors of the sert; and in-wbich MNr. Drumnmond, by ' bis amend-
Legisature. . ments to his . Religious Incorporation Bill," now

eut Mr. Drummond, fading that 'bis Bill was professes himself to believe. And Mr. Drummond
likely t meet with a strong Protestant opposition- calls himself a Catholie ! and it is, and it is only, be-
because Protestants are less anxiouis te sçcure religi- cause he calls himself so, that he is dannerous.-
ous freedom for themselves, than to impose tram- "See"-Protestanls wil now triumphantly exclaim,
mets upon Papists-and, we suppose, dreading lest a pointing to'Mr. Drummond's amendments-" see ;"
defeat in the House of Assembly should have the even your own co-religionists, your own children, are
disagreeable consequences of depriving the country of obhigedto acknowledge your covetous, grasping, dis-
bis very valuable services, and limself, of a very honest propensities ; are obliged ta provide legislative
valuable situation-bas, as we mentioned in our last barriers for the objects of your priestly tyranny, te
introduced several important amendmnents te bis Bill, protect them against your knavish designs!" And.
in the hopes of thereby disarming the fury of his the insulted, mnaligned, calunniated Church, thus ad-
political opponents. He has,in fact, adopted their anti- dressed, whBat anser can she malke t bthis logic i-
Catholic policy, whilst stiill professing respect for the Ali if an enemy. had done this, she could have
Catholic Cburch and a regard for ber institutions. borne it J As it'is, she can but commend herself to
Alas ! Mr. Drummond is not the first statesman, who, Him Who judgeth righteously, and implore His pro-
in bis own person, bas shown the impossibility of serv- tection against ber friends.
ing both God and Mammon. The following is the Mr. Druommond's amendments involve also a fal-
scope of Mr. Drummond's amendments:- lacy; for they suppose that a man at the boum of

The first provides, that al bequests to Religious death, is less likely to act honestly, is more apt te be
or Charitable institutions made by persons having swayed by improper motives, than lie is when the
families, and exceeding in value 25 per cent of their prospects of death are far removed. Now Mr.
property, shall be null and void; and that ail bequests Drummond is a lawyer, and lie must know that the
ta such institutions, if not made at least six months law which ie administers gives nocountenance what-
before the testator's death, shall be null and void. ever tc this fallacy. On the contrary, it generally
It will thus be seen that Mr. Drummond bas merely assumes thar, with the prospects of death immediately
torn a leaf out of the great Protestant statute book before him, and when hovering on the brink of im-
-or as Punch facitiously observed of the Peelites mortality, man, if in the possession of bis mental fa-
when they adopted the old Free Trade policy of the culties, is more likely, than at any other time, te act
Whigs--that he bas stolen MIr. G. Brnwn's coat bonestly. The law willattach far more importance to a
and trowsers whilst the later gentleman was bathing. bare statement made in articulo mortis than it would
We cannot se far flatter Mr. Drummond as te tel] have done te a similar statement made by the same
him that bis new Protestant suit of clothes improves person when in perfect bodily health, and six months
bis appearance. On the contrary, they sit as un- before his death. This too is in accordance with the
gracefully upon him as a purser's shirt upon a hand- common seuse of mankind ; wbich aways attributes
spike, as they say ln the navy. la certain amount of credibility to the last ords,

That la introducing the abore amendnents, M1r. even of the dying criminal-or reputed criminal-
Drummond was giving expression ta bis own convie- who dies with protestations of innocence upon bis
tions-that he beliered that such amendments were lips. But te conciliate the irreconcileable enemies
necessary or just-we do not suppose. le bas, we of bis Church, Mr. Drummond hesitates not te out-
have no doubt, yielded to the pressure from without.; rage commen sense, law, equity, and religion. When
and rather than risk the loss of office, he bas pre- dealing with the Cburch, beassumes as incontestable,
ferred to commit a gross outrage upon the rights of the principle that a man is never so untrustworthy,
property, andI to offer a gratuitous and unmerited never so likely to act improperly and dishonestly, as
insult to the Church of which he professes himself at the bour of death; as when he knows that yet a
a member. We say this, because these amendments few minutes, and time for him wili be no more-that
formed no part of bis original Bill ; and because it thteorld vith ail the vanities and the glories and the
is not likely that, in the short interval that bas elaps- riches thereof shall bave passed away; and he him.-
ed since he first introduced it, any new light can bave self shail stand before the Judgment Seat of the
been vouchsafed te him upon thé subject' ' 3udge of the living and the dead, to answer for the

These amendnents constitute in the first place a deeds done in the body. The fundamental principle
gross outrage upon individual liberty, and the rights of Mr. Drummond's legislation is as absurd, as the
of property. The right of every man, being of amendments themselves are unjust and anti-Cathohie.
sane mind, te give of bis own, ta whom, and as We may be permitted to express a hope however
much ashe will, is a right which he holds independent that the Catholic public-that portion of them at
of any Legislature ; one of which therefore no Le- least who love and venerate the Church, who have
gislature bas the right to deprive bin; and every nothing te hope, nothing ta fear, from Ministerial
man bas the right to be considered as of sane mind favon or Ministeial displeasure-will not fail to mark
until such time at least, as the contrary shall bave their sense of Mr. Drummond's unwortby conduct;
been legally proved. To limit therefore man's natu- that they will give him plainly te understand that, in
rai right to dispose as he will of bis own, or to attri- their eyes, the interests of religion, and the honor of
bute to him insanity, because the disposition he their Pastors, are of more importance than the smiles
makes of bis property is more favorable ta the inter- or patronage of an Attorney-General ; and that at
ests of the Church, and the poor, than te those of the neit election they will bear in mmd that no honest
the members of bis own family-is an outrage upon Catholic should be accessory to placing again in a
the rigbts of the individual. as gross as any that we situation of trust, one who has already proved him-
read of in the records cf Oriental Despotism. self se untrustworthy. Better, a hundred times bet-

And bere we may be permitted to ask-what is the ter, for us that George Brown should rule orer us ;
object of, what is the end proposed by, this amend- for he is an enemy, and we can defend ourselves
ment? Is it merely to prevent Religious Houses against our enemies. But God alone can defend us
fromreceivincg'-or is it te eompel the parent te make agai»st such friends as Mr. Drummond. With our
a suitable provision for bis family? Mr. Smith, or whole heart we say it-" From ail such friends-
Mr. Jones, or Mr. Brown, baving a family, is te be Libera nos Domine."
prohibited from leaving more than 25 per cent. ofbis
property for any religious, educational or charitable
purpose-is he te be compelled to leave the other We would not inteationally wrong, ormisrepresent
75 per cent. to bis family? or will he be at liberty to any oce, not even the Commercial Advertiser; and
bequeath al, or a portion of it, te sone other pur- since our cotemporary empbatically disclaims any
pose, provided onl' it be not for the honor and glory latent design of recommending the spoliation or sup-
of God, and the good of the poor ? If Protestant pression cf "lthe Religious Houses' as a cure or
legisiators dared te be consistent,they would of course preventive of pauperism, idleness, and mendicancy,
feel themselves compelled-upon the same prmnciples we are compelled in courtesy t give bim the benefit
as those which prompt (hem te limit the right of the of that disavowal. At the same time we must confess
individual to leave bis property to whom he wili-to that we have failed in seizing the meaning of bis
make it. obligatory upon parents, under ail circum- previous article upon the same subject: and we may
stances, te leave 75 per cent. of their property to be permitted te say that the interpretation we put
their families. If they do not do this, it is evident, uponb is language was not only not 9forced,"
that their legislation is dictated, not by regard for thé but was the only one that it seemed to us to be at ail
children, but by batred of the Church; and that it is calculated to bear,
as absurd and illogical as it is destructive of ail righîts A.fter stating that "there wvas nothing 'te show.
of'property, and.of individual liberty'. .. that an,' large body' cf the poor are now supported

'But it is more than an absurdity'; mort than an out- by' Rehigieus Hlouses m» Cathoheo countries"--(a state-
rage upon property', andI tht natural inherent rights.of ment.which freom tht statistics of Montreai alone wet
the individual. It is an insuit cf the grossest kindI to bave shown te be erroneus)--our cotemnperary, m
the Church andI ber minmsters ; and doubly' insulting bis issue of tht 23d uit. wvent on to say :-
when the bleu is dealt by' ont who calls himuself a '"There is far mort reason te believe that the existence
Catholic, as dots Mn. Drummnond. Fer what de bis cf the Re*hliusHausty pevcenragedt idenos and inendi-

amenmens imly -wht isthecontrucionputwith the state cf pauperismn in Continental and Southb
upcn themi b,' tht enermes of our religion, and the .American cities, where the Roman Catholic Religion is
calummiators of those Pasters andI Prelates whomi Mqr. paramount wvill need ne argument on this bead." .
Drummonui professes to neyeret? Now It certainly' seemied to us-that-if, je thet

Thtey imply' that, Bishops, Priests, and Nuns, are opinion cf cur cotemporary it be desirable to sup-
such a set cf sordid, mercenary' andI dishonest knavres, press " idleness andI mendicancy"-and if in bis cpi-
that a special legislation is necessary' to " check their nien, Religious Houses " encourage idleness and mien--
mal-practices ;" that, the muinisters cf religion, tht dicancy" 'ia aIl countries where " tht Roman Catho-
Pastors ef tht Catholic Church, net only' do net.in- lic Religion is paramount"-in bis opinion it munst
culcate upon their penitents, tht dut,'-of making, in be desirable 1o suppress tht said Religious Hocuses, as
se far as their metans vil honestly' allowv, a decent andI tht encouragers of " ideness andI mendicancy." Ina

this éonclsionâ theréi assuredlyh n "forcig:" ot.-
ing but what flows naturally and as an inevitableîIo.
gical sequence froi the premises by theCommercial
Advertiser laid down :, notbing certainly:to 'warrant
the language on the part of our. côtemporary,: to
the effect that. the TRUE WTNESS in alleging thatthe Commercial Advertiser recmmended the
pression or spoliation of Catholic Religious Hoíuses
as a cure for pauperism, idleness and mendicancy,ba a
been guilty cf " unmitigated faisehood," because he
-the Corime'rcial Advertiser-" had never written
ène line that.such an. interpretation could be forced
upon." We still contend that the only logical in..
terpretation of which bis unfounded assertion of the
23d ult.-o the effect that the Religious Houses of
Catholie countries did, and do "encourage idleness
and mendicancy"-is susceptible, is the one we pu .
upon it-iz., that is the opinion of the Commerci n
Advertiser, the suppression, or spoliation, of the Re.
ligious Houses is desirable, as a cure for idieness,
mendicancy, and pauperisin. If this be not the opi-
nion of the Commercial Advertiser, then of two
things, one. Either be does not believe that it is
desirable te suppress" idleness and mendicancy" ; or
hè does not believe that "idleness and mendicancy'Y
are encouraged by the Religious Houses of Catho-
licity. Our cotemporary is welcome to accept which
born of ibis dilemma he pleases. -

It is ail very well for our Protestant cotemporary
te make bold assertions about the evil .conse-
quences of the Religious Bouses " in Continenta I
and South American cities where the Roman Catho-
lic religion is paramount ;" but he would do vell to
remember tbat le is not "Sir Oracle;" and that
others, as well informed as he is, and with fully as
much experience of the effects of the said-Religious
Houses as he bas, will require something more than
bis assertions, or even Protestant Statistics, to believe
that these effects are anything but beneficial in tle-
bighest degree, and under every point of viev,--
religicus-and social-and political. That there are,
have been, and may be again, abuses.in such Houses.
no one will deny. That ail nuns are always angets,
ibat ail monks are always Saints, no one wili pretend;
but no one save a ver' bigoted Protestant, or a very
"intelligent Great Briton," doing bis Italy or his
Spain, as the case may be, will deny that the advan-
tages of Conventual establishments far more than.
counterbalance their disadvantages; and that in spite
of those imperfections which are inseparable froin ail
the works of man, the services which they have render-
ed, and every day render, to the cause of intelligence,
iadustry, charity and religion, are such as te deserve
for them the thanks of every honest man, the earnest
prayers of every sincere Christian-whatever the
Great Protestant Tradition may assert te the con-
trary.

It is a necessity of Protestantism to malign and
misrepresent these institutions;-for only by so doing
can it palliate its conduct towards tbem. It is but
reasonable therefore, seeing how deeply interested
Protestantism is in making out a good case against
the Religious Bouses, that we should receive its'evi-
dence with great caution, as that of one who is an
interested party, and who therefore cannet be an im-
partial or credible witness. When on the contrary,.
Protestant writers testify in their favor, we may be
sure that that testimony is wrung fremi thein by the
force of truth ; and on i twe may therefore place
implicit reliance. Thus for instance, when a Protes-
tant writer in Lower Canada-" where the Roman
Catbolie religion is paramount"-is unable to point
to any single instance in Canada where the Reli-
gious Houses " encourage idleness and mendicancy ;"
when he is obliged to refer his readers to remote
South America, or the Continent of Europe for
proofs of the evil resuits of conventual establish-
ments-when he refuses to take note of that which
is passing under his very nose, and persists in straining
bis eyes after that which is tbousands of miles a-uay
.- we may easily draw two conclusions. 1st. That
he can flnd no evil in our Religious Houses in Cana-
da-2nd. that he is mindful cf the custom of old
nurses--wben telling wonderful stories to their infanti-
le charges-of prefacing their marvellous, and other-

ise ineredible legends, with a-"long-way-of"-
and a-" long long time ago." Tius by drawing
largely on time and space, do these ancient dames get
credit for their drafts upon the credulity of their
tender hearers ; who would at once reject as lies,
monstrous as Satan, the self same stories, if told
them as having occurred, yesterday, or in the nezs'
street. It is upon this principle that the Commer-
cial Advertisér seeks for proofs of the pauperising
influences of Religious Houses-not in Canada or at
the present day-but in the distant cities of South
America, and the days of the Plantagenet and Tudor

ings. We admit the prudence of this policy on.
his part ; though we can neither praise its honèsty,
nor esteem highly the intelligence of those upon·
whom it takes effect.

We bappen however to know, at the least as mnuch
as, la all prebability a great deal more, about the-
working cf the " Religions Houses" on the'Continent
cf Europe andI in tht cities.of South America, than
dots our cotemnporary ; and wve have therefore ne he-
sitation in say'ing that bis insinuation, that thtey " en-
courage idleness andI mendicancy" is, la bis own ele-
gant language, " an uinritigatedfalsehood" What
tht " Re]igious Houses" are in Canada, in Montreal,.
Quebec, andI tht other cities of this Province, that
are they in France, Itaiy, and Spain ; in ValparaisoT
in Rie Janeiro and in tht cities of South America,
where tht Catholic religion is parameunt. Tht Rt-
ligious Hoeuses there, are cf tht saint Orders, andI
governed by' tht samne rules as are the Religious
Hoeuses here ; in support cf which it-is only' necessary

Tht Talmu gi e thi rade , a paren l especiallI

telt a lie, locate the particudca a* c ade nce."
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to mention te simple fact, thati "Sisters of Cbarity"I
from our Canadian Convents are at this moment in-.
males:fofr the former, discharging the -same functions1
as tbey didteie inthe seasons of choiera and typhusi
tecding the sick, giving shelter te the homelesscon-s
fiorting the desolate and distressed, and still thé same
humble, devoted, ad generous creatures-in,:the
Crimea, or. under the sun of Chili-as tbey.. were1
whec we saw tbem bovering over the couches ai the
plague-stricken wretches, in the féver sheds of this1
city of -Montreal.

Our cotemporary (Protestant) wil, we trust, excuse
us if in reply te two or three questions which be does«
as the bonor of putting te us, we invert the order in9
frhich we find them in his issue of the 1'/tlinst.

WSie Lave not much space te spare him, and therefore1
desire te be as concise as possible.

He asks us, how an " intelligent Romanist,"
can exercise bis reason," if he must receive all and
everything presented te hii by the (se called) church,
simply and alone because the church bas declared it 1"
We reply :- .

1. Because the "lintelligent Romanist" bas no
intuitive apprehension of the contents of the revela-
tion made through Christ to man ; neither bas he re-
cived any immediate revelation froin Christ Himself.
The "intelligent Romanist" therefore can acquire
a knowledge of the contents of the said revelation,i
ouly th:rough esome medium, or authority.

2. Because he knows of no other medium or autho-
rity, appointed by Chriet Himself,. for promulgating
and perpetuating, amongst ail nations, and te ail
tIse, the truths by Christ revealed, thau the "so
called. Church."

3. Because it is the highest and noblest exercise
ot man's reason to submit bimself in ail things te a
medium or authority, by Christ Himself appointed
for perpetuating and promulgatiag the knowledge ofi
truths undiscoverable by reason.1

Thus, the "intelligent Romanist," ezercises bis
reason te assure himself of the simple historical fact,i
that Christ did appoint a society-to which is giveni
the came of Church, to distinguish it from ail otheri
societies-and to which society Christ gave the
charge te go and preach te ail nations, teaching themi
te observe whatsoever He had commanded them;
promising likewise te be always with it te the endi
of time-thus, by implication, guaranteeing the per-
petuity and infallibility of that society or Church,
which He appointed as the sole medium for transmit-
timg to ail nations, and till the end of time, a know-
ledg e of His Gospel, or revelation to man. Having
convinced himself of this simple fact, it would be an
act of high treason against reason on the part of the
"intelligent Romanist" to hesitate for one moment
about receiving anything and everything that the saidi
society or (so called) Churchb proposes to him-. Could
it be clearly proved from bistory that Christ Himselfi
lad appointed any other medium for transmitting the
knewledge ci is teaciings-say a book or books-
te that medium, would the "intelligent Romanist"
in like manner submit himself-and receive ail and
everything presentét]te him by the said book or books,
simply and aione because the said book or books de-
clared it.-To act otherwise would be the abnega-
tiot, net the exercise, of reason ; which can indeed
guide us te a knowledge of the means by Christ Him-
self appointed for transmit ting te ail men, and throughi
ail time, the contents of Ris revelation, though of itself
it is utilerly unable te discorer those contents. For that
whioh is discoverable by natural ieason, can not be
the subject of a divine or supernatural revelation. 1

Javing thus set forth the reason why the "intel-
ligent Romanist" believes all that the Church be-
lieves and teaches, we sbai have no difficulty in com-
plying with bis request to prove:-

" That the Virgin Mary was bornwithout original sin,
and consequently without its taint."

Thé Church, or sole medfum by which man can
attain to any knowledge of supernatural truts, or
truths beyond the reach of natural reason, teaches
that the Blessed Virgin was--" by a spécial grace
and prividege of Got, in virtue of the merits of Jesus
Christ the Redeemer of mankind"-not only born,
but conceived free from the stain of original sin.
But as the sole medium, by Christ Himself appoeited,

for imparting te iman a knowledge of those truths
which are by buman reason undiscoverable-and in
virtue of His promise te be with ber ail days even te
the consummation o ail things-the Church is an in-
fallible authority in all things appertaining te the su-
peruatural order, or order of reveaied truth.

Therefore, as transmitted te us through an infalli-
ble, because divinely appointed, medium, we have in-
tallible certainty of the Immaculate Conception of
the Blessed Virgin.-Q.E.D.

.Lastly, our cotemporary asks us, how, if bore
without taint of original sic, the Blesset Virgin couli
have declared herself te have "rejoiced in God her
Saviour !" We neply, because i was only by a spe-
cial gracè, accorded to ber in virtue of the merits of
Jéisus Christ, that sihe was se bora sand conceivéd ;
anrd because Jésus Christ, ber Son, vas thereferé aisoe
her.Saviour. -

We have now aswered plaiy and] without ré-
serve our cctemponary's questians. .Ht wil see that
thé mode cf proof wbich we hiave adduced] in sup-
port cf thé doctrine cf the "Immaculate Concep-
tien"~ is susceptible cf application ta e very' other
dogma cf Christianity'. Indéeed, as Catholics, we
kun cf ne other mode cf estabischimg thé truth cf
amy Christian Doctrine-whether it hé the doctrmne
of thé Atonement, af thé Triaity', or thé Inspiration
cf Senipture. Thèse doctrines Cathics beheéve,not
because thé>' have bêta immed]iately revéaled te them
-.cot because b>' means cf their reacon they haveé
discovered them--but because, sand only becatuse, theé
Church teaches thèse doctrines ; andi hecause theé
Church is thé sole médium by Christ Himself ap-
peôinted for transmitting te ail men, and through all

tit, a knowledge of the doctrines by Him revealedi. The Supreme Directory of the Buffalo Convention
If ourcotemporary-the Protestant objects to; this, j for Canada, are now holding their sittings in town.-

he must show-.either that Christ:has imself ap- The following are the naines of thé gentlemen com-
pointed some other medium-or that man has an iam- prising the Directery :-
mediate appréhension of the facts of. Ris revelation. President-Very Rer. Dean Kirwan. London,

we are, we confess, at a loss to understand wiiat C.W.; Very Rev. J. H. MDonagh, Perth,C.V.;
Our cotemporary means by saying that the" dogma of Rev. Mr. Nelligan, Quebe.; Trentce J. O'Neill,
the 'Immaculate Conception completely *'destroys Esq., Toronto; and B. Devin, Esq., Montreal.
Cbrist's perfect humanity." Does lie mean to im- Matters of the utmost importance vill occupy the
ply that, if He had inherited fron His Mother a "na- attention of the Directory ; and il may be stated that
ture-tainted vith sin" His humanity vould have been public attention is much directed to their deliberations,
more perfect? and that perfection consists therefere the particulars of which wil appear in our next.
ln imperfection? To these questions mé ean give no
answer; but must leavé it to our cotemporary to The keenly contested case of Messrs. Morrison,
elucidate the mystery, and to show how Christ's bu- Cameron & Erapey v. the " Phoenix Insuranue Coin-
manity must necessarily have been imperfect unless ipany, terminated last week with a verdict alto-e-thé Seul cf Hic MIother ras tainted w"th sin. pa>. émiaé ai~él . i .a eric aleét. ther le faror of the plaintifts, who have thus passsd

through the ordeal unscathed, and with inblemislied
SINGULAR CONJUNcTION OF NoT-HEAVENLY reputation. in the words of the .Montreal Herad

BontEs.- The Courier de St. Hyacinthe-the -" Alike by the charge of the Judge, and the ver-
llinerve-the llontreal Vitness-and, iwe have no dict of the Jury, are they-t lie plaintiffs-exonerated
doubt, the Semeur Canadien,if that sheet be still from even the suspicion of anythinginconsistent vith
in existence-are loud in their praises of Mnr. Drum- honorable and straightforward dealing."
mond's amendments to his Incorporation Bill. Truly! --
the Minerve must find herself, poor old lady, in The Grand Jury, in the case of Tierney who was
strange company, for once in ber life. We hope brutally murdered in January last by a nob of Orange-
however that amongst ber fellow-countrynien, there men, have found no Bills againsi the persons accused.
are not many of ber way of thinking ; and that our Our readers vill thse less ionder at this, after reading
French Canadian Catbolic population, will take an the folloiwing from the Ouwuza Tribune:-
early opportunity to let Mr. Drummond know their Knaa-so Yo MMDcR.-The Grand Jury, as was expected,
opinion of conduct which deserves the execration of bave expected, have found no Bill in the Tierney case.
e-very' honect man and] soundi Cathho throughout thé We did not hope, for thé crédit of thé counitry, that thé
Province whole évidence on this outrage would coern out before the

Court, in order that the truth should bie elicited. Al hope
of the case arriving at ibat stage vanisbed when the ma-
terial of the Grand Inquest became known, especially as

in issUing bis ApOstolic Commission, only echoed that an-
thority. Divine service being terminated, the assistant
Bishop wearing beir mitres lead tbrougb the church the
newly oonsecrated, ivbo in moviag along bestawed bis
blessings on thepeople. It was a tibis moment that the
Irishman and the son of the Irishman. showed .this confi-
dence in the ambassadors of th eGod headored,1and who,
with tears cf jey in bis cyts, bespoke the feelings cf a
truly ehristian sou!. Verily, the sensation ras great;
whilst many a prayer ascended to the throne of mercy,
for him whom they.Iooked upon as a judge, a father and a
friend. On ireturning ta the sanctuary, soiemn benedie-
ten was given (rom to stalr, and the ceremony termina-
ted by the newly Cons3eorsîed wisbing long life te thé
Consecrator.

Solemn Vespers, at wbicb the Bisbop oflRamilton offici-
ated, took place at 4 P.. Previons te the Benediction of
the Holy Sacra-ment, bis Lordship the Bisbop of Toronto
ascended the pulpit and instructed the people, regarding
the powerful intercession of thefBlessed Virgin Mary, and
how much we in Canada were indebted te the Mother of
God for the mrny blessings she had procured for us. Bis
Lordship was listened ta witb marked attention. After
Benediction a procession of the Bishops and clergy was
fpr .ed and mcved from the sanctuary ta thes doorcf the
Palace-chanting the Magnificat. At titis stage cf the
proceeding, one could net belp admiring the feeling that
pervaded aIl. Net content with receiving the blessing in
church, the people crowded round th procession, followed
it-and in hondreds cevered the ares and terrants, sel-
liciting as a final precious souvenir, the blessing of the
Bishops aesembled. Their Lordships with one voice and
one accord lifted up their bands to Heaven in behalf of so
dveted and zeatIonsa people. The impression made was
ta remain, sud xvi» remain,

1 am, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
SoN or AN IsHMAN.

TuE BUFALo GCONVENTIoN-CoLOm1ZhoN SoCIETY.-A
meeting of St. Patrick's Congregation was held on Sun-
day , l1atb inst., afier Vespers, at the Hail of the Catholic
Institute. The attendance, notwithstanding the unfavor-
able state of the weather, was numerous and respectable.
The Rev. Mr. Nelligan was called te the Chair, and after
he had explained the objects of the meeting, resolutions
were unanimously adopted founding "TE ST. Prnict's
COLONIZATLON SOccxrvOP QueBeC," sund sppoinîing a Sut,-
Commitée te draft a Constitution, e. for tht gver-
ment of the association.-Quebec Colonirt.

Fouxo Dnowsi.-The body of an unknown man was
ound, on 1onday, kt, iu the river, opposite the Iarish of
Longueui, suppoiet have been a mechanie, bis clothes
f)gelmucti destreyed, i& which it 19 inferred msust have
been some time in the w ater. On bis perseon ivere fotnd
a carpenter's foot rule, a large pencil, twelve coppers, a
pipe, comb and tobacco:; he wore an overcoat of brown
country cloth, a black cloth jacket, two waistcoats, two
woelen shir ts, nolesii trowsers underneafi, ovér whiet-
a pair of black cloîb pantalons, andersd ontu oneboot.
His body was interred ai L'Isle Dufort, oppositethe Parisb.
-Hera.ld

A LnaNo SNATCIED FROMa TUE BUnN.-A worthy disci-
ple of the Gospel (over the lefi,) was fully committed on
last Tuesday morning, te our County Jail, by R. J. I-
Naughton Esq., Reeve of Bayham, on a charge of bigamy.
In 1836 ibis good Christian Hosey Smith, married a Miss
Mary Pattison, of Pelham, Niagara District, and after-
rards feit in with serne other unsuispecîiug female ln
anoîher section of the Province: but te cap the climar e?
bis rascality, ho came te Bryham and married a highly
respectable widow named Boyce, upon whom he practised
his deceptions by visions, and other tales of religious ad-
T entures b>' fleod and fieldi, under thtame of(itis John
Smith. r. Smith, ecording te the evidencc giveanbefor
Squire M'Naughton who was once a preacher of the" Unit-
ed Bretbren," but recently ont of the New Connexion
ohurch. We are informed that the worthy Divine can
neither read write nor cypher stii lthegcantibg hypocrite
knew enougb under thte leait of religion. te ingratiate
himself nie the efr'actions of a virtuous and rioh woman-
This, we trust will be a lesson te others not to pay atten-
tion le sinailar roives in sheep's clothing-who prowl
about th eounitry, seeking who they may nconsciously
devour.-Si. Thoîmas Depatch-

Bir th.
In ibis city, on the i 7th inst., the wife ofS. B. Schmidt,

Esq., M.D., of a son.

M arr i e d.
In this cilt, on thibe 19 inst., ai the Parish Ohurch, by

the Rev. J. J. Connolly, Mr. P. T. Lynch, son of P. Lynch,
Esq, Point Claire, te Miss Catherine, daugbter of Edward
Coy le, Esq., ofI bis city.

In this city, on the 12th inst., at the Parish Church, by
the Rev. J. J. Connolly, Mr. W. f-. Killeen, te 3iss Ellen
Lavertr, only daughtter of 1l. Laverty, Esq., and niece of
D. & È. Marray, Esqrs., Quebec.

Died,
At St. John, C.E., on the 12th instant, bir. Thomas Cald-

well, aged 84 years.
ln ibis City, on the 17th instant, aged 40 years, James

A. B. M'Gill, Esq.
On the 20th inst., at the résidence of ber son-in-law, H.

Peltier, Esq., M. D., at the age of 71 years, Dorethe Just,
relict of the lateHlonorable George Vanfelson.

On Friday, 6th insi., Margaret Sophin, danghter of W.
Henderson, Esq., Lumber Broker, and niece of Dr. Jamie-
son, Martintown, C.W., aged 9 years and 11 months.

In Durbam, Ormstowns, on Tuesday the 13th instant,
Wm. Cairns, sen., a native of Co. Londonderry, Ireland,
aged 82 years.

BAZAAR FOR THE PROVIDENCE
CONVENT.

This Bazaar, in aid of the fuands of the Providence
Convent, under the patronage of the MAYORESS, wvill
be opened .in the Hall of the iIJECHANICS' INSTI-
TUTE, Great St. James Street, on TUSDAY, the
TiiaD ai JuNE; and will remain open for severai
days.

Thte doors wvill be opened each day ai two o'clock
la Tt afierneon. There wvill be, a welil képi and]
abundantly furnished Befreshlment Table, a tabl fr
lotteries, another with an élégant assortment cf chil-
drens's dresses, and a lar ge collection of elegant ob-
jects offered ta rame. Every day, fomtrv tew o ur
Eo'lock, thuere wtl be a raffie and lottery espressly fer

Ail persons desiraus cf contrihuting te tis chari-
tal .rraersetui i.tied te forvvard thecir

donations as sare resepossibleieither te the Diren-
tors, or me tht Providence Asyhtim.

* NFORMIATION WANTED,
OF MlICRÀEL CLIFFORD, a native cf Cork, Ir.lnfi
who left bis native place a fer years ago for the city' cf
Taranto, C.W. Direct te the Tees Wrrssss Office.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. the personappointedforeman is an relative of ove of
The item of £50,000 towards the erec lion of suit- the parties accused. Tht friends of the murdered Tierney

wcuid not cousent ta a Bill fer rnet being laid before thé
able Government buildings at Quebec, which appears Grand Jury, as ienould inevitabiy share the samnefate as
la this year's Estimates as laid before the House of that for the higher criminal offence; but we trust a Grand
Assembly, provoked an animated debate on the " Seat Jury will b found te whihE a Bill can be submitted. The
of Government" question; in vhich the Upper Ca- I bvicve ra cse n e C uOwe ie gr l o

1blièee1: possible thé case couid eccape being broughtnada members took a prominent part, and distieguish- before the Court.-The great fact is before the country
ed themselves by their abuse of Quebee. At To- f1that Tierney was killed, and Bordon's bouse was wrecked,
ronto, it is well known, and it is even admitted by b>' a part>',manie ambcrsof fichr bav been repeatediy

Mn. eore Bsena tha mébérsdar net spak detifitd; anethér znlanchot>' (sot remains te hé teld thatMr. George Brown, that memibersI" dare not' speak by a woful (allure of justice vo man is held to answer for
with thesame freedon as they were wont te do when the offence, howevernwe do not despair; at a future day
assembed in the ancient capital of Canada. AI Te- smem steps will be taken to bring the guilty to justice.
ronto, Protestant roivdies, loafers, and ruffians of aliju We anderstand thai an attemu as made te provpeoper-descriptions, contre] the debates of the Legislature, ry to serné f a pirose, t waslioge) ý aré tecrer snytbing fur n purposé, ih ras rie go.
and liberty of -speech is trampled under foot by a
sninish nob. Therefore, in the eyes of a certain
portion of the community, Toronto las charms, in An important fact, wiih reference te the disposal
which poor Quebec-where, la thé nords af Mr. G. Of thé enOrmous revenues of the Parliamentary
Enc re," mebénssa, îswheeinthé>' rds oft] r.atG.c Church of England, was broughit by a Rev .Xr.Brown, " members say that which they would not dare i odwrhb'ète n o : t'o ai)ei«o
sayin Toronto"-is completely deficient; The great Wordsworth before the notice cf a meetng cf
object of these men is te keep the Legislature of Ca- Anglican Protestant ministexs.in flhe form of a peition

nada, in Toronto, because there its members are un- te Parliament. Ths petition sets forth hat p-
der the salutary restraints of the Protestant can- ars p eli
naille. nually, are paidin the form of iltbes to laymen

On the 15th, M. Papin brouglht forvard his pre- that in more than four thousand panishes in England

viously announced motion of " Want of Cenfidence" and Wales, the tithes extorted by law are applied
in the present Ministry; principally upon the grounds t aother purposes tan the maintenance of religion ;
ef their doublé dealing on thé "Seat cf Gavera- that i the greater part of these parishes, there is ne

ment" question-as manifested inl their proposingsuh 'adequate provision for the maintenance of a Chris-

a triflina sum as £50,000 for the erection of suit- , tian ministry-and that in consequence their moral

able permament buildings atQuebec-when te Board and -eligious condition is deeply to be deplored.
of Works bad reported that their cost wouldi be about i --

£3,000,000. Tis proposed vote ras therefore a CONSECRATION OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP
mere attempt to nullify the determination previously 0?F AMILTON, C.W
arrived at by the House in favor cf Quebec as the To te Editor of the Truc Witne.

permanent Seat of Government. M Eiegton, Faci cf Pentcosit, 1856.
permanent M. Eonva.-CCnvincéd as I am cf the deep iniéréci

Mr. Holton moved an amendaient to the effect, which the readers of the Taus WrNEss, take in all matters
that the course of the Administration on theé" Seat happily connected with the Catholic church, I imagine it
of Government" question, and other important sub- migbt savour of indifférence not to bring to them the glad
jects, bad disappointed the just expectations o the tîdngs of an nterestg évent, which il hé long bortin
people ci tht Province. A. livel>' débate, de omnibus mind b>' cur frléudc cf Kingston. Our clécted cit>' bas
pp tthis day witnessed, for the first time, the consecration cf a'
rebus, et çuibusdam aliis, followed,-in the course Bishop of the Church of Christ. Hamilton with the coua-
of rih 'every conceivable tapie was broughit to bear try surrounding alrcady lays claim to a worthy successor
upon the question in hand. Ministers defended them- of the Apostles,-the Right Rev. John F. Farrell, whom

tg tmer eGod bad chosen to be ber first bisbop.-The Almightyselves by pointing triumpbantly to the great measures Ruler, as if smiling benignly on the choice made by the
they bad carried-Secularisation of the Clergy Re- successor of the "Poor fisherman," c]othed nature in ber
serves-the Seignorial Tenure and Elective Legis- golden hue, whilst joy seemed beaming from every COu-
lairé Covacil Bills These things, the urgéd, en- tenance. Each street or side-walk was decked with a

wortby child of St. Patrick, who, with anxious mind and
titled them te the confidence of the people of Canada• attentive tar, awaited the summons to come and make his
On the other side, Mr. G. Brown, and Messrs. Syd- offering te the Deity, and mingleb is prayers with those of
ney Smith, Powell, anid Jackson, treated this the.Lierarchy who assisted on the occasion. The boly ex-

t wh derision. The debate whibc was erises commenced at half-past 9 a.m.,.wben the procession
arguait cof the Bishops, clérgy sud choir, -wearing their respective

, ani animated on' bath sides, lasted, vith oc- dresses movd dfroa tnhé Bibep's Palace ta gte Catedral-
casional adjournments, until Tuesday night, when the through the centre aisleinto the sanctuary-bearing with
division took placseand resulted in a gross majority them th bearts and attention of thousands of those who

e c é Mh n h r ad come te behold " one of the mosi august ceremonies
of 27 in favor of the Ministry-the numbers being of the Catholie Church." The ccnsecrating Bishop was
70-an d 4,3 respectively. The M1ontrealHerald the Right Rev. Dr. Phelan, A dmiistrator Apostolic of the
gives the following analysis of the division :- Diocèse of Ringston. The assistant Eishops were the

Of Upper Canada votes, on Mnr. Holton's amend.- Right Rev. E. Guigue, of Byt6wn, and Right Rev. A. F.
33 De Charbenne], cf Toronto; hsving for théir chapiains thé

ment-Ayes, 33; Nays, 27. Majority of Upper Dev. Mr. Bourassa, of Bytov,a sun e. Mr. Poulie , e Mon-
Canada votes against the Ministry, 6. treal. Amongst theclergypresent were : TheVeryRev. P.

Of Lower Canada votes, on the same amendment Dollard, of Kingston, who served as assistant Priest; Ver>'
-Ayes, 10 ; Nays, 43. Lower Canadian majority ov E. erdon, r Tainos ia as chaplain th Riant]in upprt c Qubtoas tt pr- hopEléeci 1ev. Mr. Tnalle, of Cobourg; 1ev. J. R. Rac-
for Ministers, and in support of Quebec as the Per- citer, of Gananoque, as malter of ceremonies to the Bishop
manent Seat of -Government, 33. . Blet. Rev, Mr. Foley, of WrlfIsland, Rev. Mr.Quinlan,

of Kingston, Rev. J. S. O'Conno, Secy., of the Bisbop
Adm . of the Diocese. Rev. Messrs. O'Brien and Harty,

Of all the Prelates, who have lately hônored who served as deacon and subdeacon, and Very Rev. J.
Rynan, of Brantford. The students of Divinitv of Regiopo-

Monitreal with their presence, the'ishop ofArichat, lis Who attended and took pat in the cerémonies were
webose healthi, e regret to learn, is not gond, aione Messrs. Heni-y Byrne, Stafford, Dormer and M'Carthy.
remains e ntown. Fer the present, he las taken up During. divine service bis Lordship Bishop Phelan,
his quarters at the St. Patrick's Hospital. On Tues- dressed in cope ascended the pulpitand addreseed the con-

Cf hc .a i gregation, to the satisfaction and edification of all. Feel-
day, Mgr. Charbonnell started for his episcopal City ing the subject and being master of it, hé emade it clear te
of Toronto; the Bishop of London remains yet a those whowerelstrangers to its nature and meaning,"
short time in town. His Pastoral bas been received, that it was not an idle dispîay but illustrative of an all
to late for insertion this week ; but ne shah) havé *is providence providiug for théreanis ofbic children

cfpténiui>eou édes a nsd cont.lnuing hic éver divine protection over hic chure6i
the pleasure of presentag it to our readers, in our spread throughout the world-that the chureb was still
next issue. verifying the prediction of ber divine founder, and bear-

ing happy. andIlite giving neye otet famished erphéns e?
SWeatbér penmiitingthe custemar>' procession, iansuperstition and error-tha anotwithstanding ber sufer-

Wa e itings on all sides she was still faithfal tober mission. Re-
honor of the Blesse Sacrament, vill take place on membering the commission "Go teach aIl nations," she
Sunday next, immediately after the Parochial Mass. was not negleotfil of even Western Canada. Hamilton

and New London were under ber paternaland vigilant ee,
and Catholicity was to fiourish. That what was doué on

In justice to the Dublin Weeldy Telegraph, we, that day was only a renewal of what ras done 1800 years
siould have credited to him Dr. Cabill's letter on our ago-not by any whim or caprice of any individual but by
first pôge. the authority of God; and that the Vicar of Jesus Christ,
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was laugh at bis disquietude, and:h gave-up look- dsm. Yoaui-crëasemyterrorbythe-spectre ai

F-Er- I -E .E ig aftertbetief; toadinisterregulaclèctufs ta that epbtemlniitelligenêttase uhdëfirsading iï'déi
- -- FRA E. the. .iosea of the- pro ertyY'-.PielX;, par E 'de rnivddofrômthe'&th'ûülts af 3thevtidè You

Fj--g'--E Saint Rerrtl. kan&thabGeôffiof a eSt!. HUie-iists h 'ln
The;Debrtshas a:leng artie:ëaonitheconference, BLAcKC AND WHITE.-Ifi, at a later period, Pius Egypt hë&perspirèd' tife Okid ^of'Tht td61

espciallyrferri t 'ttng dApr.8tdil. .IX. seëmed moi than once'tohesitatethat-is easily my:dëardireetor, wililsaytht iiredulityiétbé
d s vn idbiôto<o lacee a r'l'ltEN iled, t accounted foi byzrwhat ie are .oing 9to méntio .-. fruit of «y lainss. Istbmit'td thé'ceãèùte,"but

lita ; i,. f.dklarateon, "iQich'ill 'hava Witb respect ta thé amnésty' he had no unèértainty I nstute'thatVthé'xégrttwhichvl-níïtUfëellöié' yo.i
O. s'alîtary influaence an 'the ffairsoof:lGreb er doubt, but otheré:arounrd bimiwere not ree fr-'m lest'nbthis bènightèdpath tillrnot Isentç' frieif

aAèefDehension. Hehad.charged:a ccngregation of ship youlhveontg giantedme.I kô.

i itrtr i pr Inaywiththeduty of discussing this:grave mat- indulonce
brcalweneverte - bter, and at a ed hurconvoked thernat the:Quiri- THECRIMEÀ. .

rd t o r h a df cal. . Eachoeofthem, interrogated -ii private'by iMILîrAafRY Pî& JoNTIOJÏ CpIEAne -The Presse
ta the Italian question., The affairs of N sw ere the Pope, iad seemed ta share iis own sentiments, PÖret contabas thefollaing -" Tbe daybefpre~ tUe çagt9ss ében -tt''Khî'tâs .an
discusse inlte f ro ss,t whe K -'-'co admired his beneolence, applauded his goodness.- th Thaiir left th'e Crimeeain- .uniurtunataecircum

demp uutfound ee rs, hdiseussin But,ivhen tiie question was put te his vote it turned ce accrred atthe t f er
sultedit is said, in:à,eclaratieon tht-:t èegress eût that ail the halls e theurnwereblack. The irasa cesedatte gainote by a>, weherethar

radonic& .bàéftsi Itfy ii!éhQùlfaueir opes ai la lsd battery.g&d(bk reilps i
-thhmPope solveil thisiunexpected difficulty by atreke ai four rnenand a corporai. Some Engishuien iro-

opportuine measuresofTcélmDen.cueysecIal vnbtich had, ai the sanie tie, a charmin touch duced themselves into tï'libtery ta steal sane fois,

Sar i cliaebsadd esa d tothe é cabinets .fparis an et of hart about it. He ioàk off his iite ucchetta according ta the.account of the sentiael;but accord-

L nS din toiec naint s of Parys <an (or sk ll-c'al),aad covering the' black bails with , Ing to their ow .account'to kill rats.: The sentine!
» exclaimed "See they're ail wbhite. The amnesty io

inin Franc ad England'to coàsult writùïSardiaa - id a-eredtbemidff,andidbreàkaad î6ire if tbéy;did'
providng ei us re ed y a t upo -- - net -obey. :They wvent ivay,:butin a qùartér of Sau

stothevleans of proni ing .anr eia ciaio y RUSSIA. heur.returned with a reinfarcémeat, and seemed la-

fThet pniteursnt that t cr e The Russian government have received 40,000 ap- clined to.force an entrancé. The sentinel-fired,' but:
iaT MPrnincelras nunces hat ifant en he first plications for passports fdr foreign cournitries, three- in a madner se as net te injurethem. They dèèamp¶.

traop ee tht Grenadier R agiment ai the Imperial fourths cf wrhich are for France. ed, and te pes thought tey had inally departed,

Guard. The commercial statement of the present state a when som time after, about 0English; some'cf
ITALY. the corn trade in St. Petersburg, enanating from a them on horseback, returned,.whenthe Frencb- fired-

Tie Roman crrespndent efthte Unieirs ives principal bouse in that branch of commerce, says and-knocked over- twoo atheparly. Fortànatelyan

the following rtrespin anecdote ithat tere about 140,000 cheterts of rye noir lying Iofficerof:th Didon came donto the -spot withsome
the An meretmg ane r-tai tthat port,of which 25,000 are too inferior t make meni and persuaded the Englisbywho said they had
"An .American family from Newç Orleans arrived itwrhwietasi hm h et sara teolycm oepanmatters to the sentinel, to re--

lately in Italy, . accompanied by two slairte. One o i i' r"t irile te slip them. Tht r-rt (s alreàdy tht onl>'came ta explain
tber, at Floen-tce', ataiièed hiinsel aithe pmvitegè& pret of oeignars or oet aporttrs. t I laet- lire."
tf ,heEFreneù, &eî ani edlairikd ibisrireordom.. Tb'. ýe t hat theeii abe saine smai furthert supplies'rh is stated that two French divisions, and I pre-
athte uropean soit, acc aig..a yt R ta ha. ilad fromtthe - immediate neighborhood of St. suine aise English troops, irlil remain some time at

ohere afhe recered he Sacramet coafirmatio: ePeter-s burg, there the late barrest was better than Constantino'ple fter the evacuation 'et the Crimea,
wre tira bauds-aiMgBdn tti therSaraenroema g the rest O the country. These supplies àre, bou-. perhaps with a view to thei.épression of a rising
fromtie adh Lf Mgt:.eiÀraly t r en- aver fitr front considerable, ani Vill -only. Bdil their against the Christians.

lave hat hconceioved a ardant desire of receiviung thewa to St. Petersburg in case prices should rise con- (FromnheSpecial Correspondent oj the Lamp.)
blv had cnceivd an rdentdesir of rcethe the . I ftheinfro abenadiction of the Holy Father. An application was sider-ahbl, eeinr d hat the markets t i terior TI ' ie folowmgoe tmportante areached

made in the proper quarter that shemight be placed sher sema considerable daemand In ya an ste us (Larnp) from out waîchfuborrespondent a ithe

se as ta receive the blein of t Hol Father on Baltiproince the harvestoflast year was sin Crimea. f th reports hic e -eceiv b cor

ispassage. Sai dleajaftar a dhgolft at the ferior that they, and een thea the tract Of country ret, the good nues hava been badly. treated by Miss
Tin a pass euSte ays ater ofadaan eanauditcarom whici they hava hitherto derived :their supp Nginga!e hsegrattst glr conssts in b

ddrnssed to nteMas L- (urslave.) At tht day af grain, il, in allprobability[, bave ra lok te the théir intàtor. At pre i er t ëveannetpubikl ail he
adrese t.MssL - ou av.) ta cpialfor provision..frsbt e , d uhsnd oad" justiand bour, Margaret L- presented hersif accord- capitaT rOdi8t fLbhut irarilI dô ouihastt aids& uds jtsec

ingly at theVatîicanand was tonducted te the audi- T0s Ca- ADE AT- DESsa.-Qdesa i beg renderedto thé gaod nu,n nmttermwhat po-
ence chamber. A'og thlse presen wr h s April.-The arrivai of the merchant vessels bas pular idol - we may' hlp todeptive of admiration,

lgMysoiveaivyteiiesiio h embi. vlc i
sors, whose surprise at this unexpected meeting may stlted in a practicai way te question et tht removaL whbich (if what we hearbe correct) is undeer-ved:

be easily conceived. Far greater was their aston- -th blockade. First ar-rves an Austrian vassal, " CAP, SEBAsToPoLApril Sti, 1856.-T have
isîrmmnt atlbearig tira ckamariene on dut> fcal aloiud whicl was received iith extraordinary joy by Our to.report the intended immedia tedeparture from the.
fer- Mis Martaret L--e Tire por slave arase, merchants. itas seu folowd by wo ther ves- Crinea of the nuns, iho have béen se laudably nd
tht door epenes ,ant Lse cun bers aef in th pr-e- sels, but it is not probable that they it be able te usefutl' emptoyed at the Generà Hospital, Balaklava.

sence of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, wbo, extending- obtain a cargo, tar beyond 20,000 chetwerts of corn, Thisvap; which I regret la say bas been rendered
his arms toards ber, said ' Cdme, my daughter, which are on foreign account. Odessa contains ne imperatie, oming ta What has occurred hère,iay -be
come. I have chosen thatjdu abould preéede ail stock l hand. be prospect of the ensumg harvest trulc deemed a great'calamit e tath per saldiers ai
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those mreat ladies raiting in the ante-cbamber. be- in Southern R uss s baller . . Itir army', nhose prayes and blessgs they have wel
caus5e,-if ya u are e l- tire cyts ai bet*oth rid, yeu The a strian Gazette says, an inferior iarvest tis earnd.- Tre retirement frrom the scene of their
are parbapa very grat in th eyes oa ord. oam anticipated Ihis year-the want of cattle aving pre- useful and angelic labors of these excellent ladies,
glaet pse eyc. i bitees you. " &s. mvented the cultiration of the held in autumn, while ha caùsed qlite a sensation i- aman t al classes

gtad to see you. 1 blessstyou.ixc. its deed.the
The Courrier des Alpes of the l5th of Marchj th drought, whicb tasted six ment ia estroyed t and creeds, and thé question naturally arises, mVby k

Iras broeught us consolig news iroïn Chamnbrry.---seed. Soutrern Rusaia bas ne excess of supplies, ithai thy' lea e a- psitin rhere-, accârding te the

Youîwill remember that thé Damas of the Sacred all having been se consumed by the arm'. The unanimodus concurrent testinony of ail ranks and pert-
Heart iwere subjected to a legalpi.ocess, fôr oît hav- price of corn is likely tlobe higher at Odessa, andit suasins -t ir sefilJness 'ódistinguished. The
iag subiritted ,îite miaseta bquiry.. ThiereT exta is noir more elevated than at Màarsilles. It is, hov- circtumstances connected. wirlth iititole affair are
ne s laitteob tleshee ta tii anqubetide r byebad ever, said that the exportation of corn will be ver>' piifil (et aeardé the nuns heara blhreaes),
nu: tir possession adeclamt iû front lies Miabey large from the ports of the Sea cf Azoff ihichr po- and vill, no doubt, coe bafore the public1 at -an

himself, in which itrwas aiteged that i athe present sasses important supplies. early period. ,'t s, [È anm suire, superflueu to say
sate of our law, the auna are net subjected ta in- î GENEVA.t thte estimable tadies woul ni htare given up
quiry. The provincial tribunal of Chamberry, hoi- tWila ine resta ofur-epa tabie-turning k a elmst tir sacred charge bad they not been compelled . te

ever, gave an adverse judgment, condemaned then ta forgotten, in the pious city ofCalvin thtis queresi do se b> a sense of what tiey oe to religpon, to
close the couvent, and te pay for each of the nuns offspring ai aur enlighteoed age would seem te be tir vows, and te theniselves. Tht reaersai of the

50 lire penalty. They appealed from this sentence taking a nei start. Tht societyol table-turners lias Lamp need nut be assured that thee geood Iuns have

te the Court of Appeal, whici on the 14-th day of establihed a prpagaànda, net only in Genera but in only consented -te leave the Crimea because they
March, the Festival of Our Lady of Dolors, gave Lausanne, &c. t bas just published a new work in have fond their remaining in it, underthe circum-

judilgment in favor ai the Dames of the Sacred fieart. two volumes, entitled "Rome, Geneva, and the stances, mcompatible. with lir profession as r-i

In.the meantime, the Exchequer hadl recourse te the Church of Christ. A ork dictatedi b>' tira Son of ses. .Wiling anl eady' tahey tira lawnfu ar-der
Court of Cassation,'hirping for greater docility from Go d, the Saviour of tire World, the only Mediator of th principal medical officers liere, these ladies

Siccardi and Comrpany. While the Catholici ihad between God and man."l In the prospectus, oft which. canot consistently consent te the dictation of any
grouînd of satisfaction in the sentence Of the Court mny thouisand copies have been put forth by 'the lay lady, howîever she may be supported by iorldly
et Appeal ai Savoy, hliey were aggrieved by another committee, itbis said-" God avals himself once more autllarity, or howvevr extolled by popular opinion i

judgment against the excellent Parish Priest of Ver of the table as the means of revelation. It l the England. Thé asynte onursmig, too practised b>'
ras. This go man having refused te admit to the sanme table throuah whith we received the Divine tira nuna, difers essentially (and- for the better) trom

office ofe godfather in baptism ai excommunicated and mysteri.ous revelations published last year."- that of the aady piced by;government at the head

persan. wias tbrown into prison, where he ias detain- And again-" Ev ery man irbeprizes the freeodm f tie ursiag department of his army, and the two

ed for several mentirs. The court in which- ie ias with Ihich God ias adorned iis-heart will prove all sytems clash. The system of .hae nuns is nursing la
tried.-thought that no proceedings could be aken things, and hold fast theagood. But: the Genevëe, the*rue tease of the word, and leaves nothhng te be

against hirm, and tiait ha ought to be set at liberty ; the true republican,,k-noiws no yoke but the yke Of d.eired. -Tiey have earnet le varmest commenda-
but the Ministry açipéaled to another tribunal, wrhici the Gospel. Hisconscience must beas free as his tions Of the medical officers.of tlearmy, and Sir .
gave sentence in its favor. rhese alternations of'mind or arm. The most hateful despotism is religi- Hall'ssentiments (favorable l the extreme ta them)
ser il ty and.independence on-the part of the mugis- ous despotism, because its aim is ta kill, net tie mn, ar-e iwi kenon It l sald thatSirJ. Hall bas for-
tracy, and tliese constant contradictions, are very but bis soul. 'Genevesa ! doat thou leva thy fte wardéd home melba Ministerr ait arhissrongesans
damaging ta ithe tribunal, and take away the respect land ?-dat tlru lave , lt> ancieut reedIom?-'it iof th services dont b> those Iodlas, and axpressed
whicih they oirrit to possess. Hoi cau people ob- thou estabislith' motto 'Post tenebras lux ?-wilt: biamsa éntir-el satisfiedI rith theb aystem of aursing,
serve the laws when een tire magistrales do net un- thou tane respected the eagîe.whrch thy fortfathet &c. -The nuns leave.the.trimea bearing with therm
derstand them? colored with thir blood? Wellthen, >ake a share the respect and.dmrtioi n of 6flicers cf ail ranks of

Pio Noo.-A friend senda isl teollowing in- with is in the favors whici God, iith full handst, army, anI irith léaffectionateeégardA and cor-.

teresting anecdotes-fron a lately published Lite cf acatters over our-fatherand, &c.,-&c. I ie name Iûl biessigs of the-poor soldiers, both-Catholic-and

isHOlinesste Pope.-:- of the table-turning society, Protestant. In the departureof Ir-s. Bridgmant and

A At: mioela, Monsignr Nlastai lived [n peace wiii D. MESTRAL. her sisters, they have indeed sustained an irreparable

Ced andI harmen>' with rten. His cha'rt>y multiplied ~'A. BaRT ba.·oe .s u
the numbter ai bis. friands. -Oaaeruian aient faund ·. 'A. Bono. {. -

fouit wrtit lim; ibis.was Baladelli, iris major dote ; " C. BRET. .[pha Crimean cor+esfrondtnt ai lte flimes mentions
whot sain tIre episcapal palace stripped anar>' maoment, It ks not to e o ver.lookedI thatîthe m:ajority afthe tht death ai tirant>' Frehb -Sisters' ai Chatity,
of sema preacious ar ticle of turoiture, and whoa, lika a Faithful by no meas belonïg ta thre uaeduccated classes; " rictims ta typhrua and simniir diseasèès éihee thet
goodi steward, iras indignant ai thiese teelisir txtra- many' ef thaem are cf considarabla civic andI social sta miasion arrived at-Pera." Càntrâat this usilé. mii:-
vagances et benerficence. Oae day, a poar old woe- tien; erre ai the mwembers, a iwel-to-de, andI, indeed,1 noe'einarnt wih-tba pampous toriel ir ichr the Pro2

mon rmade hrer ira>' to tire van>' cabinet aif the pr-a- wealthy> man,.Iras, it is cr-edibly' assertedl, disposed cf itastant presa spetaks et tht achievemhents ai Fl6raey
Ioa, threwv ber-sali on lier kuees, andI begged an alias iris coasiderabla for-tune in a wnay' whih proves be- Nightingala-a lady toivbomn dideedi beèalihonor,
cf' him. Tire Bishoep hmad jurst exhausted bis purse ; yand dispute bis tInalterable faithr la tht close ap- t. eue whorsa nam;ef oan having th1e feélhngs of a mn,
he had not a single ' bojoccire' in luis drainer. Yet proachi of lira and af the. world prophesiad bytlhe; can pronunce cntoed ;-bût noet*hri after- all,
bhor sand tht poor waman aira>'? ''1Take titis cover-,' magic table. Aletander van H{umboldt bas wrritten le bas dent ne mata than is dent daily' andI bouly by
said tht good pretate, giving bar-a pieca aoi plate theadirector,SJohardu,Pari,;who had askedtheauthôr tire Catholico Siatera cf Citaity ; whro howevner, lest
mar-kedt with hris arma; ' take il away' at once ; put if" Keanmos" fer Iris opiniorn, lihe folloiang latter-;g they' shaould receiva honar trom mten-andt thûs riik
ini pawn ; wnhen I hava mont>' l'il mleasa it." In tira I amno reia a condition ta enter .upon tht maté the- bass of hoetrr fr-cn Him -WVbose"chastè spes
eveng, the steward, anxious and morose, told iris possibility' et differaut kinds .af mineraI, vegetable, they' art-art car-ail to concealîthe names ftomiutheè
master that o caver badl disappeared ; tirat ha should animai, voluatary, an innoluntar>' car-abat electricity. wrld, andI are content te de their goodi wrks ru
go and1 look lot lt Ihiat ;' that the thief muat ha in I amn still weank enough to- have a hl> larror ai thé secret; knowring that Ha 'Whose ye s ever n othemn,
tIre lhouse. Ha percei» ait. ast thatthea ,Bishop irispiration et, denFtablés andI psychographic m±ysîiiwill ana dayb.eunard'thém opny. -

4MERCAN SLAVERY-.THE LINEN TRADE. .ù,, ,1. TabLet.) .

:-PRetýestact.philLaîrapbyb b ýeen stigmatisel: by
Cbatçapbriin#dç,la.har3ile2 laiarde,,a base, bray,
adepu s y Et, R realyaidish .antCa

b id malice hacb pts rï:the " buitngPlùmesa-dg
ê~Iéji ôrs"0ofiàn angel cf hbt! As the Pharieés
rtîeided tlérñortligeiùs than Onur'ividà,tio
lphilanthrophy'ypocritically pretends ta be " oré

m'erciful îand: corpassionaté;than -the true Churchr
la- aurayta ocrocodile te4r& oEa phaiaaical ben&-"
valence are dolefuliy shed ever Hie: condition afi, ?Lbeh
blacks. It canenly be the work of ages ta remédy
an evil of such ma"nitu~de as slavery. it was a work
otages in imperiai, Rome,,andîuch was the case)in
medieyal Europe. ... t -isa tèdinus;ànd painful opera-

ta .slra.yre ta «he digtniîy ,of aciizen,
ad .eiûôlhim \iihôuî injùringMirn lathie nobletaànks
of 1he fhée.' But. it is the quibkýst operationda ihie
tvrld-ii needseoly an aci o Parliament ania feSW
millions of moneyto siflk himï'iitoa leathsome lazy
aàvage, a bùrthento.society; and aplague and miàery
to:himself. Europe, l ancient times7 resembled the
West Indiesoat a recentperiod. In Europe-theChurc.
wvas digentlyworking, during ages in the.mine and.
the dungeon ere the tedious light of freedàm céept
over the sky, and liberty mantled the.surface àf En-
rpe. One by one he mother nf the nations-patient
because etérnai-emancipdted the slaves.
., Protestantismicannot operate in this way, because,

with "'doc:rines fashioned tothe varying hour," its
existence isephemeral *t;knowsthatîthough float-
ing gaily for.a time onthe surface of things, it must
bèJswàalowed op ere long in the .eep tse nf time.
It operares atonce, and thus ruins whateverit ope-
rates on. Protestant Ministers 'vill cot put 'on the
shackles of the drudge and plunge intù the mine, and
water the bitter bread of slavery with the pieus.tears
of saactity, %vill net qualify the slave for liberty by

sbeting thamselves Ie deaîb. They have. neer.
done suçh a thing, but scores of " Popish Priests"
have made this sacrifice-làid ,down ther libertv and
their lives in ôrdar to remove. slavery vithout ruining
society. Protestant Britain has emancipated it& West
Indian slaves by'an actof Parilainent, but th"e West
Indies have been ruined by thesame acù

The. American people:will never consent ta negro
emancipation at the price-of Lheir, national existence.
The exampleof the West Indies has deterred-thern
from. emancipation. Wa .believe that, owing.tothe;
buùglingof abolitionists and their want of selfsacri-
ficé, the -extinction of slavery in America is mae
hopeless now than aver. We ourselves should be
happy toshare:-the hopes' which some 4philanthro-
pists" cherish on this point; but ive fear they are
vain, nt because the .Americans regard their black
brethren, with " mortal mislike.'" Siavery is notper-
petuated exclusively. by prejudice of race." Ifht
were, the iron hâckles would finally disappear. But
thete are unfortunately mountain-like obstacles ci le
emancipationnf the negrer-obstacles wnich are mn
a state of perpetual ascension, and which the Pro-
gress of the Anglo-Saxon race..tends to exailt and
fortify, Every effort which is made.by the.Anglo-
Saxons to advance their, rantifactures widens and
darkensthe melancholy flood intowhich the negro ais.
plunged. . D;rig the early part of the present cen-
tury slavery migiht, we are sure, have been abolishàd
in Americaif B~ritish ir.dustry had not advanced wilh
suchtamazin 'rapidity. The most generous senti-
ments at ta periddanimated the minds of thèse-
herola me, the great companionsof George Wash-
ington.: Having dispersed.-the armies oli Englandy
they might have emancipated the slaves pi. America,
becuse ii that hour: of victory and freedoim the great
mass ortheAmerican people were disposed to ce
menoy, and regarded the sable drudges wiih no un-
friendly eye. That vas the acceptable time, for at
that momént the-old Puritanical ferecity-the rancor-
ous bigotry, which fanaiically 'ou rished the cowhide,
and savagely puishedthe primSval offenceof Han,
which it beieved ta be incarnate in the trembling
ng;ro-hadyielded befra ethe genius of arithmetical.
benevalerice (tha chaîity which ,kaeps a ledgret), of
which Franklin was the arch-type.

AIkeen people had thén weighed.with a hand un-
shakenby emotion of any kind tha peris and profits
of slavery, and shrewdly concluded that the naticnal
Aiame was not balanced by the pecuniary returns.
The American republic-was desirous of obtaining the
reputation of being a libertil tate, and a dim convie-
tion that negro slavery, and perfet liberalism vere in
some-m stie manner incompatible distressed the self-
complacere>' cf the: national niiud.. At tint marnent
the murmurs of France, vhich was fervently enforc-
ing philanthrophy while diligently constructing the
guillotine, would have made A merica recoil, while
the sullen censures of scowling England, wliich ad-
vocated theaemancipation of the negroes with a gene

Srocs compassion hich could only be èquaied sa iis
Proeastant tagernesa te parpatoate Catholie disabiti-
ties, dashed the.self.esteem,: and.corroiled ihemind
o. Americans. America was more alive lo blame,
and less case-hardened than in our day. Aamericans.
were not so enniored of slavery (during the infancy
of their republic) because slavery wvas born, thèy
alleged, undef the 'English 'regime.' Its hideous fea-
tures were not doated on with such fond ihfatuation-
sLavery )ras scorned rathei asthe bage offspring let
b>' that colonial dam.ination,.e.vêry trace.of bitte
repub[icans, were fercely determined tu swveep from
theface of their country.

rndéed etery pEssion ofthe human heart seemedto
have riseà,iùthe Amirericari breast to extinguish sia-.
very.o-the most'genèeu emtions and the most sordid
selfislinessavar.e andI disinteredness, the rancour
thit creepsand:the :bénevolence that, soars, national
pride arrd.palitical constitution, es erythring conspirèd
te abolish this infamnus inîstitutîon,.wvhen in the svery
passion andI .hubbub.of this.Amierican-crusade, the
dark shadoiw af thïe gratîh bf British industry', conse-
quaent on the inùenioIs irnprovemeiits ni Watts, madIe
the:catculaing Amaricans pause>, andI damped their

Benevoiernce in amoment becam diseratiy siantand
avarice spoke writht petabasive.-eloquence. English
town, whbicht ini the;days off the Pilgrim Falkiers were
,equialiy obscuréaandt indigent,.now astomished A matica.
by th'e corntplexity ofthsir. mnachinery, the amplitude
ai theirtfactorties, andjthèextent of their riiantifactures.
Thé paintive titter oof he querulous atbolitionists
wasdrwrtd n0 he aoûre antI hurlad demadof

whxch the slaveawnars ai .hie> Seuth-whirling their
whips-dst rno firte : nanswvering. ,Every' yaar the
hasty' consuniption:of raw malerial ,by' thequiverinlg
and greedyrhachinery cf Englanrd becante greater
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and greater. Every year widening breadth of land
was mantled-by dpreald antatieo tþe:blooming.
DCtto-i sbrij, and s ll.eabto's ere eyê-year'
swarmrling i ngr8*teTer]rüliïiide stbeouieir sÔil
T wo great nations, eagerid0 t ow rid, .nd 'nt're
narkable for social amenity,-found theinselves rapidly
accumu!atig.-fabulounopulence by:negro oppression,
and"abdeordinglythe. negro was oppressed-African
slaveryiassumedpropdrtions'more gigantic and par-
tentons than any systei of serfdom- which inrpreced-
.iog ageshad everaffilicted'and:disgraced ma nkind.
Itisa melanchly I:rilç 'hat aJ0idëa6f'eiþaion
faded frorm the aenen.rus'rnind Of the'iépbblid'an in a
m.athernatical ratio "with'. the iiéase" of IEhilish
guineas-".lthe yellow dut," as ihe..American poet
terns them--inthe capacious pockets of ihe Amen-
cané !*« The very men whowhen 'it was léss emonlu-
mentary, spuke;of i slghtingly as a temïporary insti-
tution, were now heard-with. strange inconsistency
championing slavery as 'a "patriarchal institution,»
îwhich'was nevër tl.o ë altered .Thé phisophërs of
America se.emed t brighten in intielligeence' as their
planters improved in puletWean, they found in the
very nature of thing prfboujd aid previcusly unheard
of reïronà for thé perpetuity of slavery. 'i waf s quickly
ascertained that the negro-had been a ]oug lime sub-

te oppïesion-thét he was fitted for slavery.'by
ihis instincs of submission-that he was undehiibly
inferior in conditioi to.his maiteri ;'-but, above ail, iti
,Vu discoverediii the Bible, which the slavi-owÈiërs1

apnd with onelhnd -while radiii'sei~'
open couhat Hamidben curàéd' 'OR

he news s'ae att àrn csized. en ite 'pilos hal
portion 'ofIhesè r ofti rximerit while the pulpits

Ominded with thé biblW -'ugurnent. The revival
in America of fanatical opinions 'calculaied to rivet
tie chains of the black result inevitably,rom the
widening ofthat'European industry frorr wfich Our
wise âigiropists , expects the. andiption -of

?te î n precisely ihe sane proportion as
Proteet n1,Englafd eeets mrieie.olthnZ fosant
Amèrica oemandi mure slaves-fheimust have them.
To sweep away thMe Afraicnsis no longer the puzzle
ofArnerican statesrmen;.they are now -tormented-b
ithe'gonisng:quesltion how;:they shal ierèse the
numbe.rîf.negroes. Meantineé> if 'th.ere~ be anïy ruth
inglie. Yhposition of the 'philanthropista. thai coîtn
rslige sih laboris, like the sable Jaborer himiell,
daishonesiey cone by, then America is the thief'anti
Britain -the receiver of stolen property. Emiopean in.
dastry at the timeof the battle of Waterloo was only
in ils infancy, while in America minufacturing in-
dustry was otu even born-."At the present. moment
tW'hàerasaical north.works up and .consures;a por,
~tfas.of ithe raw mrn'terial, furmisbed bythe'

s@ ri;*d,'ofcursein iri itaiton ofthe:British abo-
iiiimsë, while fosteringslavery with its purse il de-
nourie slaveiy with ils lips. This is a thina uhder-
stood. In. America-ihe:foundatiens of ranuacturing
industry have certainly been laid, butöiilyt'ie fon-'
dations. According as population incréases ind the
teeming towns are multiplied, manufactures vill
spreád over thë land- aridi'se int vasi diménsions.
Then one or other of two things rnust take place;
either thé southern states .will refuse to supply the
markets of Britain, or1ihose states wil1 grow suchan
enormousquanhity cf. colton as ehal satiàfy at Once
the'hoMe and foeigo' dernand. To satiey the last
condition- only one mean's is even possible-narnely,
slaves, slaves, more and more slaves.

The exalted ideasýof the last century, transplanied
into America, thephilanthio"V y which France had
engrafted on iie states, a'hve di oUt in an- aliersoili,
and a sullern Protestaniism,'diorced frorn an unnza-
turai alliance wilh philosophy, has strergthened into
morose fanaticism, and grown ferocous throughout
the epublil. The apirii cf the revolultion personified
in Washington has declihëd, 'while the lugubrious
spirit of a dismal Calvinism'has arisen from the
grve's of the sangtuinary witch-burners, Though il
mI.tappear the height cf absurdity to search the
Seiptures in.order.o vrest from the Bible arguments
in favor ci negrO slavery, it is not the less certain that
the Scriptures contain a condermnation (in the opinion
of Americans) of the race of Ham. In forcing the
Bible te anthorise the oppression of the negroee, they
only exercise that' right of .private judgmrent vhich
Protestantism accords tben.

Thisc" rightof privatejudgmert," which has cursed
America with Mormonism and (9free love societies,"
is still more culpable when il mantles America witli
tbse Monstrous " breeding farms" which in our co-'
launs il is impossible ta describe. In Arnerica un-
foriunately thecirculation of the heretical Bible, with-
out hoteor comment, s su universal that the recollec-
tion of is erroneous texts suppresses the explosion of
them 1nost natural sentimemis; . The Americans are
Protestant fanatics; il wonld be better for their slayes
that tbey were Pagans or savages.

Thùs Protéstantism and the catton trade present in-
surrri'ntable obstacles to the accomplishment of
emancipation, and while they flourisb American
slavery mst ex ist.

To abolish slavery in America it would be neces-
sary, first te supersede.the use, of slave-grown sugar
in Europe .by thât of ri.tive or beet sugar, as is done
in some degree in France ; second tosupeirsede ihe
useiof slave-grown tobacco by native tabacco, as is
done in Austria.'' But, bove aill, third, to: 'supersede
the bse of, cotton fabrics by linen« manufactures..

if. the' Edropean abolihionists were sincere they
would never, in any instance, use calice goods-they
would, in every instance, prefer flaxi which is grown
by:freeme, te cotton, rwbioh is grown by slaves.
Buit they are -net since;e and, theiefore, they are
clöíbed.iri calico, arditistealdof deñouncing. the use
ottott they buy it anl weave' it, and reli it where-
ever they have an,.opportunity.

Thte Protestant abolitienists hate slavery wvith their
lips, but they hate Catholicity with aIl their hearts.
The suppression~ olfslavery, and thre conseq uent deoline
cf the cottonl manuifacture, wvould make Catholic Ire-
land wUhis fmous for islinen' manufacture, rse

Irish "Popery" is worse, therefore thre suppression of
slavery was never more hîopeless than in thre present
day , Slavery in Protestant A mer ica must exist as
long as~ the cotton milis df Protestant Blritain. The
plantation isindispensable to the mili, the mill is in-
dispensable to.the plantation, and negro slavery is in-.
dispensable to both.

Two AMirABLh NErcuEans.-Tiie Lyons paper bel> a

entgedent whobelong te dîferent social circesare
adjacent, and, as is usual nowadays, thm partitions-
did'then.-Ore 'spendä aIl his nighits at his club
house, never retuirning home before5è e'clock in the

m~orning.<His.neigbor isesat-6;and sitsdown at BDI0AILTESTtOÈY'CANlNOT BE CONTROr 'MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.
one to-hispiano, wnich he dcos ï i:urntil irner. VERTED.
T'le formeir complained ol th'Commässary of Police, à"-ne of the most startling cases is narrated of Dr. TeISSHOOL will be REMOVnED. on te first cf MAY
ibàlaughed iin bis face, and t-ld hirn to keep-better MhLane's Vermifuge by'Dr. John Butler,of Lowelli Trai next tothat large Stone Building lately erected by the
hours. As he made a lease: for -si y'ars, hecould bull.Co. Ohio. The case was that of a yonng -lady wh Vtho chool ommissioners, at the corner of Cote and
net etian&e'"bis -apaîTmenî. Hïé iibeughît1o e senl a bail beea very sick for ight years, and had conmulted a Vtesresnotachngechis apaorme n e,, oirhttos d a a eeefpysiane whtlietreated it as one of Prolapa Parents ad Guardians are positively assured that the
challenge tohis neghbor ; is neighbor wasparalyzed sus Uteii. Dr. Butler was then called in, and for a time greatest possible attention s, and will be cpaidto : the
in the Iower limbs. Hei'bad'his %valiglined wt hc eivdwithhsprdcssr ha t a . aeofPo moral and literary training of the children composing thisinth lwelrns.Haha'iswaIin'd'wl)ytc believed with his predecessors that it was a case of Pro. rol
mtattrasses, still. the "shiarps" penetrated into- his lapsus. He was, however, seon forced to the conclusion N aeeh
room.-He made his servant play'the rPerih-horn-- that his patient was suffering from worms, and aftermnch bNo'Teachers are or will be engaged except thos
his neighbàr had him fined by the police.the Fiench persuasion, prevàiled upon ber te take two doses. of Dr. tboroughly competent, ind of good moara haracter.
horn.cannot be played-' excep durmi' the yours Gros. MPLane'à Vermifuge. This medicine had the effect of re- There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders nd a grëat
He made Iris servant . take a hammer and' rap against moving frozn ber a countless number of the largest size. many Day Pup is. The prncipal receves tBoarders as
theall-hia rîeighbor waiîed 'unii lhe was tiredi 'and After sbe passed them, ber bealth immediately réturned. biseowr ofiidren.]lard and Tuitien, or Tuition. e-
then began 10 play. - He ihen bouîght a large hand- Sitheis ince married, and continues te enjoy excellent tremeîy moderate Ther il b an xtra'ch a' er
organ which wa's sadly out of lune, and urdered- a 0t't .f Drawing, and the bigher branches of Mathematics.turnspit that 'wouid turn eight days .withut being G- Purchasers will please ho areful ta ask for DR. The French department is conducted by Mons. P. Gar-
wound up, and hich Ire had fitted to Ire organ The M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and' take none not.
urnspit was put in motion, after t and teorgan.h ,else. All other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless- On no account wbatever will any boys be allowed to

beeni p]aced 'npext te chmber tIathe igan Dr MLans genuine Vermifuge, alsbis elerated Liver remain in tbe Scbool but those of exemplary good.conduct.player bore x the orga for nineteen rwall. T e'piano Pill , can now e ad aial respectable Drug Stores in the For further particulars apply to the Principal. Theheur *'t tieed Uite BisesandCanda.MeSt coovemient tum e is rom 4 to 5 'cleck, P.M.of that time he sent a'letter of Truce he ws'told the LYMANSSAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale W. DORAN, Principal,club-haunter had gone ou' of tôwn aiid wouldn't be Agents for Montres]. 39Member of the Catholic Board of Exainors
back for a week. The piarist sôld his lease-the lontreal, Marcht 13, 1856.
organ issCil going !

CAREY, BROTHERS, I INFORMATION WANTED,
PROTESTANT MISSloNs.-The Monuectreal Wit- ATII O L I C B O O K S E L L E R S, OF. JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Money Point, Co.

giess publishes from tht N. Y. Obsrver the annual 24 St. John Street, Quebee, Clare, Ireland, 'wbo left Montreal in July last; wfheu last
boeard froin vas at New Castle, near Toronto, C.W. Anyletter of Dr. Gobat, the Proestin Bishop cf Jeru- BEG t call atention to the following new and standard information cf wa a wille abstank y received by bisCATHOLIC WORKS: infrm E ll be terls rcee ebhsalein; fro m 'whichi document il' would appear that E cli38 St. Charles Borromee Street

that gentlemanris doiÀg. an"ecellent business in the Ail for Jesus ; or, The Easy Ways of Divine Love. Montreal, C.E.;ior st tis Office.
" Jew-converting- toCh'ristiriiy in-general.and-no. By the Rev. F. W. Faber,«D.D.,....... 2 6 . -Toronto papers will confer a favor on a poor girl by.
religion-in-par ticular" line. 'A Jew a year bas hi- Growth in Boliness; or, The Progress of the Spiritual mnerting the above.

Lite. By thesame Atther.............
therto been The average quantity of work done; but The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways et
this year, no less than six-3 Jews and 3 Jewvesses- God. Bv the same Author, ..... . . . . DONNELLY & CO.,
have been turned out, i first 'ate' articles, and war- I d lissor y ofoEnglafdin Svols.; Paris edition 30 u GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,bavebee tunedout ai fist W 'aricls, nd ar-I%'Geocheran's'History of Irelanci, in sron- and
ranted te stand ; a quality in ichli bitherto Protes- handsomi: bindlne, _. .. .. . .......... 2 6 (WOLESALs AYRETaÏL,)
[tait conrerîs hav-e been sadydleficient--as wre learn Mooney's istory o~fre Antiquiries, ien, Must, Li-
tant orf e hae.. hn:. .i. f i .rrr.me r terature, and Architecture _t Ireland, . . 1i 6 No. 48, M'GUl Street, Montreal.**ûM thp %Vrlpr n ýinUUt LhW tlJr .lnlU.- L.LLL l'Y i'tO L-
,rm %ewriler quote G y 1 e -onzreai Witness:--
" They apper rmod est'and sincere, when they declare

thus positively their resolution te be converted. But it
soon appears that other motives bave induced theb te
taife this reésolutioi.- They seek alme, means of subsist-
ence, and nothing moreY

A singular latality attends all these Protestant Mis-
sions ; Jewish converts in Jerusalerm are on a par
with the Soupers-and Jumpers of Conneinara. Thus
Dr. Gobat tells us that, in Egypt, whitber le had
gone to dedicate a Meeting bouse at Alexandria and
to take stock-in other words-" to ascertain the
religious state of the Protestant colonists"-the

indifference for spiritual things," of the Protestant
converts grievei iim mueb. 'Ihey are mostly ad-
venturers or merchants residing temporarily in Egypt
to-make a:fortune, 'and' bo are more intent to get
ro Uiéy'tllàn to. saré their suls." Such ii brief are
"Protestant Missions" and " Protestant Converts"
as described by Protestants themselves.

A Boston paper, complaining o( the roerhds ivo
ptnise the Reverend « Mr. T.heedore Parker, :vho

keeps one of the most popular Meeting Houses in
B oston, says:-.

"It is a mournful sigu of the religious' state of Boston'
that the largest room in the city, if not in the United
States, abould be filled to overBfowing to bear this mis-
chievous dispenser of heresy and sedition, whilst the re-
gular churches, uinistered unto by godly, conservative,
patriotic men, but too often present a dreary expanse of
walls.11

The Reverend Mr. T. Parker, though undoubtedly
the most talented divine of the Protestant Chuirch,is
in bad odor with some of his brethren in the Minis-
try ; jealous we suppose of his great popularity as a
preacher. .It is well known that the Reverend gen-
tleman can ahvays drav the largest chape] in Boston
on any Sunday on vhich lis appearance in tire sant-
tuary is advertised ; and it is to this, we suppose, that
we must attribute tbis litile ebullition of spleen on the
part of his more orthodox, but less successful brethren
in the ministry.

MAÂTRIMONIY IN THE UNITED ST'TES.-The
Corington Et. Journal tells the following story;
from which it would seem that Polygamy is not con-
fined to Utah, and that other Protestant sects, as
Weil as theé.àrmoni, indulge themselves vith a plu-
rality of' wives:-

.A few days ago, Judge Perrin, of this city, married a
man for the fifth time. A singular feature in the case is,
that the fifth wife was also the third wife. The third mur-
riage not proving a happy one,.the parties separated and
were divorced. The man married again, and when death
claimedhbisifourthi vfe, the'disconsolate widower returned
to number three, andwo,oed and won -ber. .Judge -Perrin
thinks he bia'rtiédt.iem p effettuallythiis; time. The
lucky man had the impudence to claim a reduction of the
marriage tee in conséquence of the large business be was
doingd du ebat ie."We think ho oughtto have been
ciiarged double price."1

It is now clearly established that' the Panama
massacre in wih se mny livès svere lost, was oc-
casioned by the dishlonestyand brutalityof some of
the Yankees themselves.n. The- l esonîthey have re-
ceived is a severe one, 'and wil! we hope have the
effect of teaching them better manners for the future.

The complete Works Of the Rigbt .Rev. Dr England
'Bishop Ot Charleston, . 50 O

Miscellanea; a collection o' Reviews, Lectures, and
Essays. By the Right Bev. I)r. Spaldinzr, Bisbop
of Louisville, . . I. o o0

History of the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shea, . O
Principles c Church Authoriîy; or, Reasons for Re-

calling my Suhscription te the Royal Supremacy.
By, the Rev. R. J. Wilbcrterce, M..A.,.

Trial of a Mind. By Dr. Ives, .- > .
The. Christian Virtues, and the Means for obaining

tbem. By Si. Alphonsus Liguori, . . 3 1
Catholill istory tAmerica, . .. 26
Lectures and Letiers cf Rev. Dr. Cabil, .6

Letiers on the Spanish Inquisition, 6. 6
Life of St. Jgnatius Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar

toli. 2 vols., . . . . . 10
The Jesuits-uheir studies and reachings. By th

Abbe Maynard, .. 3 O
The Pope, and the Cause o'Civilization. By D 3

Questions of the Soul. By Hee-ter, 3 9
Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, . 3 Ji
Lite of St. Rose of Lima. .
Lire et Blessed Mary Ani of Jesus,.
Tales of tie Sacraments. By Miss Agnew, . e
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, ô 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbe , . . . 2 ti
The Cross and] ihe Shamra., .

The-Lion of Flanders, .9

Vevai; or The Peasant War in Flanders, 39
RickeùicIeracek. By Henark Consciene, 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders, . ... , . 3 9
The Blakes and Flanagans. .. . . . 3 9
ILie and Times of St. Bernard, . . . . i
Lives ef the Early Martyrs, . . . 3 9
Fabiole. By Cardinal Wiseman, . .. 3 9
Well! Well t By Rev. M. A. Wallace, 3 9
Wiîch o Melton Hil , . . . . 2 6
Travels in England, France, lIaly, and )reland. By

the Rey. G. H. Hasirinq, . . 2 6
Besides a general and ell asscrted Stock of Bibles, Prayer

Books, Doctrinal and Controversial \orks.

THE SUESCRIBERS have just pulished, with the per-
mission of His Lordship the Bishop of Tloa, Administrator of
t°e D°°cese ciQuebe,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISNI
OF T I

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
TnnoanitOUtT THE YEAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free to Pos, on receipt of the
price in Postage stamps. CAREY, BROTHERS,

Catholie Bookstore,

'May71h -6.24 St. John Street, Quebec.

J. FLYNN'S JIEUISTRY OFFICE,
Renoved to .No. 4, Bleury Street;

Where Single Copies of the TRE WiTtEss may be Lad.

M'DUNNOUGH, MUIFR & Co.,
185 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM PARIS,
A LArGES ASsOîTMENT oP

GOODS, GOLD ORNAMENTS, ·&c.,
For the use of tie Clergy and Religions Oommunities.

4. WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

FANCY ANI) STAPLE DRY GOODS, SALL
WARES, TRIMINGS, &c. &c.

N.B.-Last Year's DRESSES at Half Price.
Terms:--CASH, AND ONLY ONE PRICE.

May 9.

A N E W W0RK
METHODIST LyRICS.-The Christian GuardianDY -- -' -

of Toronto quotes approvingly the following, being, as
the writer tells " ne of five stanzas" composed at a JUST PUBLISHED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA.-

GANS,"1 a Tale for the Times; by MaI. J.L SADLIFE> aUIrio
late Missionary "'blo-out" at a place called Moor- etr,,Willya urke, IAlicesRiordan," ew Lights, or Life
bouse. The pious reader vili please take notice of in Galway," &e. &c.; 12 mo, 400 pages, wilh a fine eh-
the extreme beauty of tbis little Methiodist hymn gs:

" My father bas given-me a abeep ALSO, JUST PUBLISH ED,
My heart is now willinR andfreec "WELL, WELL !"
Thé price of .the:wooIfor-to'bring A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. I vol.,
To g'ive to the iissionary.'. 2mo. Cloth, extra,3s 9d.

Chorus. Alb. of all the old women:-'
" Oh Giory Oh Glory, Glor-ee." M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM,

" et M. ArNE LIQUOR LA&w" AN ÉLED.- Wè are .Plunbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Pitters,
" ~~~ ~ ~ EOLT MANETQURAWENNEEDTae

happ t see at uthe Judges in the State eof NeavrC0LE STEEt
Yrk have pronouncedt1Wri'Law, uncoristitutionai erS.PtrSreMural.

and therefore, niull 'and void. e trust that we have BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
nearly heard the last of this fanatical humbug. February, 1856.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and tihe Public gene-
rally, that tbey have COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Xade Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
M'Gill Street, near St.,Ann's Market, where they have on
band a large and well assorted- Stock ef READY-MADE
CLOTIIG, CLOTBS, CASSIERES DOBSKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROIVSERINGS, VESTINGSKofEng-
lisb, French, and'German Mannfacture; al of which they
vill make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price. and in as Good Style as any othier
Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purcbasing elsewbere.

11- Ail Ordersapunctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

PAT TON & BROTHER,
NORTH A MERICA N CLOTHES W AREHOUSE,

'W H OL E S A L E A 4ÇD R E T A I L ,

42 113GiI Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
?vD ONTRE.Al.

Every desription of Gentlemen's Wearin; Apparel coui-stan.y on Eand, or made oa order on the shortesr noiice aireasonable raies.
Montreal, March 6, 1856.

C E N T R E O F F A S H ION

.MONTREAL

CLOTH ING STORE.
85 McGill Strcet, 85

W H{OLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
IS NO-W RECElVING, and will coitinue to receive, n
splendid assortmnt of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin of DROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, en extensive and reneral stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which cannot, in point of advantage to° L"yr, Le surpassed by thit of any house in the trade.Also-Shirts Colar2, Neck Ties, Handlkerchiefs, Braces,Gloves, &c. &c.
IMPORTANT NOTICE'

T eservices ot RANCOUR, the celebrated rCUzTT. liva-ing been asecured, a grand combinaiton of Fashion and e-c
gance, together wtiiha Correct Fit, will charao erize theCustom Department.

September 20.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs ta notify bis Friends and the Public
generally, that on the tM ay next, Le will REMOVE bis
HORSE-SHOEING SHOP from Baymarket Square to 23
St. Bonaventure, aud corner of Little St. Antoine Streets,
where Le will carry on the HORSE-SHOEING BUSINESS
as beretofore.

Feb. 15, 1850.
JAMES MALONEY.

EMIGl(ATION.

PARTIES cezirous cf bringing out their friends Irom Europe,
are hereby îiotified, zhat the Chie( A,-ent for Emgainla
received the sanction of the ProvincialGoveramen to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will obviate all rsks of loss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued ai the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certilcate on trans'mission will secute
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Ves
bound te Quebec.

These Certiicatei rnay, be ottiained on application c j the
Chief A ent ai Qrzebeé; A. B. Rawlre, Esq.,Chief Emigraxit'
AgentQorento;qernIr

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreai.

Dec., s4.



-8 E-R ITEAD Ip CQIuQNwbE.
MONTREAL MAR ET PRICES. sh Maiden; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedeln; The Ma- Wilberforce's Celebrated Wrik-¯l ArInquiry~into T C

MEMA E P C donna della Grttaat Napes;-theMonks -of Lerins;-Ense- thePrinciples.of ChurchiAuthority; or,-Reasons
ay 1856 bui of Marseilles; Thé Legend òr PIh-eidùsnTé Sènetuary forwithdiavingMyuscrption ta the Rayai Su. MORISUN CAfERON &EPEY

J.frld-o-teThorns; ---The .Miracle-of-T.ypaus; -- The - premcy 2m.. ..

p D;aherineofRome;TheLegend of.theHluc'lTraveliin iVOIS,10 0 H VINGnow, ased f aIl the GOODS damaged by
e ndof S. -àt.yo- tetemi"ndsestuý!ofýWh per mino 6 6 a 7 Herniit Nicholasc; The lMariçiof Rceux; The'Legêdo S.Hstr f:h if ndlitiueofS1gnatius de - ate Fire on their eitise

10 Cdman -The, Scholarftbe Rosarv;T eLegendsdo St .:Loyola.,.ByFFatherBartoli. Translated; 2 vols. 12 6
Bas, 4 6 -a. 4 , Hubert; The Shepherdness of Nan-terre.' 12mo., mustin Brooksiana; or, the Controversy. between Senator 288 Notre Dame Street,
Br héat - - - OOa. O t 6d. . .Boks andArcho Hhes, pan It WITH THE EXCEPTIOÑ OF PART 0F CLASS

.yt, - * -. - . - * - - O O a 0 The 3Vitch Of Milton 11il. A tale by te Author af b Vork Hfbotind,3s TV1d nusi, . 2 6Py, - - -3 9 a 4 0, "Mount St. Lawrence "«Marv, Star a the Séa"* -TheChristîafVirtues,1n hMansr fi obtainin~ ,6,8,14.,19,and31
Poîatoee, - - *-aLbr1.- F.rbS' ithem. B>ita' St L j igothe Nos. 1, 2, 3, z6, 8 4 9 n 1

Ppasra-bag 3 6 a 9 &c., ein g t l o thol . tfiePepular Cathl e 6 c .. h. . . . 3 -And portion of the GOODS in the rd aiid 4th Stories, tha

Pean , -rPne0icay - 1 o.bushPîetn f Ch otiiaiî er t P e a b Miscellanea ; compriigRevews Esays, andLe- have determined to paack up the sae CASES, for dipos
Beans, Anarican per b-s a 3V0aPim t.rs' B& RtRev Spalding, Bihop of Louis-. during ithe dull Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sal

Ba'aat6 a 1 the Rev..Dr Mannirng, beig the .ahv . .1 3 fn Monday Frst, the 25th instant, their entire

Mutto- -. et qr.a 5O a 0 - Paar C cateLibra nd'. s m nbi L e as e abl addito tat Literai A R
Lamb, - - . - 5 O ~a $ O CoSTENT5-Faher MAivedoa d hIe-.Compaiaas; - L(ThisadSecsbDrChi :..39N W GOS

Lamb 5. O a 12 0 or, Th Frt Jesus.-Siste or Maen Questions ote SouB eT.T.Hckr, 3 9 Compriingthehoicest vriety o

Beefpel 0per lb. g A a 0 9 J..CeBes jnde BritoS.J.-Tht Nuns ShnaoseHCtUofcthe Mbions'Âmong the s:FANCY AND S TAPLE DRY GOODS
Lad0 9 a O 10 aiMir k-ACanfessor aif te Fat during the.cindianTribes d North America. lllusitrated,.89

Larero, Fabiola; à Tale 'otte Cacombs. Bs.'Bkif Emi-
Cheese O6 a 0 1 French Revoluton ofo3f.Mrt te Car- b eCeord thal Witman. bs2ma Bi 400 EVER OFEREDi Tis AtRr.

Che sej-] '7mes.-'Gabriel de N ailie.-Margaret- Clitherow Se c p ges 3ER 9E E N T IS M RK T

Pork, -- 0 - O7 <'a âr(1 a Nmusçuia

Butter,F e t11 - -I 3 a i 6 te M rtp o w Y rk.-The M rt'rdom aiB Rev .F W . Fab r2 AS OUR NE WY GOODS

Butter, Sal-eh - - - O a i0atyrdom in Chna-Ftiter Toms,i Jesu , &. Liqd's History of Enad Abridged . . o10 Hava, cme ta hand co laite in the Season, we have determine
Butter, Sah- -G - 0 a O 1 yrolms iC at h a, of Ju &. 6 Th.Jitied States Cathe Almanac, for 1855, . 3 ta mark tem at a ery

Honey, - 0 0 a 0 if.Yol., cloth. Price, . ,..- .. 1ENHSdÔLBOK. ML POI
- -* GH VLuM O' POULA Lt5At2 EOVIH AD FENHSCHOOL BOOKS. SMALL PROFIT,

Eggs, - -.. pete 7 a O74 6.aJuet Published, New Editions of.Pafaxs ELEMENTs InOonder îo affect aspedyaIe so that
Fiour, - - pet quintal 16 6 a 31 0 Heroines at Charity; containiig the Ltves of the FRENCH AND ENGLISH CONvEsATION; with new, ami- GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFEREU

Oamal z - -~ 126 a 1 g0 Sisters of Vincen nee, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlle. le liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price, ....
Fresà Pork . per0s.56a5 0 asMadmee irain niSet,(foun:s3d, or 12s thedozen.--M., C. & E. beg to sate, that the ENTIRE STOOres----* dress ofithe-Sisters-ofCharity a ibe United ates; Perrin's Fables.(in French, with English Notes.) Price, though large, wil be

- - -- - the Little Sisters of the Poor, &c., &c.. With Pie- le 3d, or, 12e'dozèn.
CO'S NEW PUBLICATIONS. face, by Aubrey, de Vere, Esq. I2mo., nuslia' . 2 6 Nugen'sFrench andEnglish Dictionay,3s lid1 or 27s 6d - Sold by Private Sale,

Th Soul on Calvary,metditating on the sufferings at dozen. and not by Auction; ond that the door will be OPEME
W-W 0 R K, Jesus. ISmo., . . . . . 2 6 A Stocki of the School Bools ln General use kepi constantly EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

A NGae of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual on hand. Catalogues can be bad on application. ALIlGoods marked inPlainFigures, at such a LOW RATE
as s. straLlEa. of Prayer atd instructions, compiled from approved sources D. &"-. SÂDL[ER & Ca., thai no SECoND Paîcs need be afered.

JUS PBLIsHED, EBLAKE$ AND FLAN& fa th use f Young Pensons. Illustraied with forty plates. Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets; MORISON CAMERON E
JUSTPUBSHE D, il!r'' T H EL AKLfe la teFL 32 mo., ai prices from isbto 15e. New York, 164 WilliamStreet. 288 Natre Dame Nreet, (are No-20.)

GANS." ATae illustrat.e.ofIris n L WitllytBurke" The following notice of the work, is from the Bufalo Ca. Montrea, Octer 18, 1855. Montreal, lune 23N 1855.
Q-Tro _Atithe or "Wilv Bure,"Marniectbr18 S5 oenunaeJne23 15

States. By Mrs. J. SADLIEK. nL"0.

t New Lights ; or, Lite in Galway," " Alice Rioraan," &c.,
&e. i2no., 400 pages,.wiith a fneEngraving; mushin, 3s
9d ; guilt edge, 5-s 7d.

Although this Work bas onlv been piblished a fe-w weeke,

the first edition of T' TOUSAND copies bave already been
sold. The Catholic press have been unanimous la praise oi
the Work. We select Lthe following extracts from man>'
notices-

«la it permanent and cïrrected form, wish a"he
Blakes and Flanigans" a place inaver> rousetold, and we
caulti not mLwisis [nt uetioîd a betxer guide, or a more
accurate social chan, i fhe dangers and temptations with

wicrtctey especialy bave ta combat in ihis state ocsociety."
-Amercan Cei.

" We earnestiy hope it may fiad a plated lnevery Catholie
ousehold, and that itmas be careuil rend bvevry Cntoîic

father and mother in.te erovic."- Iras Sqtnesô.
"We are indebted to the pubishers for a copy o titis

Wark,_ which, like ail Mrc. Sadlier'e w-ritinp, can be reand
with interesi ani proft .aBretiaidCathobcli rrr.

" Mrs. Sadlier tas been the successfut authoress o severa

pleasing stories published heretofore, and, we have no doubt,
tha ttheWork the Sadliers have just published will add to
her reputation."-. Y. Freeman's Journal-

"Independent, however, or the principe which iWsncui-
rates, the storv' ie interestingand well-told, and is of a ature
ta please persons of ait creeds and countries. Like aIl other

Works of the Sadiere, the typographical execution is splen-
did."-Torante Mirror.

" We can assert that it iè one o the most useful books of

the day, and the most pertinent to the ciscumstances in which
we are now placed with regard ta reigious eduîcatior.;"-
Toronto Catholic Citizen.

"Theaccomplished Authoressb as put thé Càtholics of
America uMder a strong obligation bv this inost excellent
Worr, the best ever written bly ber. 'Ve wish it to be wide
spead.)"-Btfalof Cathodic Seni nel. ,

pTe tale le wtt written and graphicalv-tod, and main-
tains ta ehigh position Mr. Sadlier has aleady attained in
te word ai peoters.,-fMontreal Pi/ot.

NEW EDITIONS.
The UEST and ctsassT CATECHISM for Schools andu

Famuilies publirhed, is the
" DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

B' the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctar of the Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadier. For the use of the
Brother of the Christian Schools.

This le considereJ by competent judges as the most coin-
plate. and ai th ecame time, the mast concise Catechim aif

thte Christian Religian and ai -Scripture Histarv titat bas vet
heen afl'ed ta thepublic. t eis admirabl>'adapted for adulte
requiin o instruction as well as for children. The answers
are al no condensed that they are easil' committed to me-
manr and tbere.ie not a single point connected wiith regligon,
ahitr ai dôrtrine, diseipline, or ceremonial, thai s nat mullyr
explained.

Wre know that thiis worlk requires only to be known ta se-
cure for it a very wide circulation. In order to place the
work within the reach of every persan, we have determinat
ta put it at the followin-g prices. 12mo., 440 pages, hall
hoound, ts told; mus (i, e ud; ta choolsuand colle;es, we
will put them na £6 5 per hundred.

wrINl (EDMON:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEV 1.10HTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Itlustrated witt
2 enravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2 6d ; Clati, gili,
3s 9d; Cloit, fuIl gil, 5S.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRARV.

The'Six Volumes of the Library pubtished, are the most
ineretina as wt1 as the most useful Catholie BooL vet
iuere ron lhe Americani Pres.

TitE FIFTU EDITiON-t. VOL.

FABIOLA.; or, The Church oi the Catacombs. SV His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. lQmo. o 4(10 pages; elatî,
extra, 3s 9d ; gh, 5is.
The Press of Europe and America are unaniinous i praise

of this work. We give a Few extrats below .-
« Emitenbiy papular and attractive in its chtaarter, 'Fa-

biola lein mai respects one of the most remarkable works
in the whole range of Modera Fiction. hlie readerwill re-
caguired at once'those characteristic' which have ever suf-
ficad ta identifv one illustriois pen."---DulJin Review.

" Worthy to stand.among the highest in tliis kind of litera.
ture. .Cato/licStandlard.

CWere we to spea aio' Fabiola in the stirong ternis Our
feelings wôutd prompt, we should be deemed extravagant by'
those îwto have nat readit.. . IL is a most ebarmmin book, a
truts popnixar work, and alike pleasing t h ite sclJar and ge-
nerl reader."-Brwuont's Revie.

" We would net deprive our readers iof lte pleasure tliat s
in store for' thei from the perusal oi 'Fabiala;' we wlli
therefoire refrain from any fuirther extracts fron this truty (as-
cinating workz. We know, in fact, no book which tas, ai
late vears, issued from the press, so worthy of the attention
of thWe Catholic render as' Fabiola.' t Lis a most charminff
Cai olic t-ory, mnost exquLeitely told.".- True IFituness.

Il.a oLiM POi BE iARV.

The Life of St. Frarizis of Roine;- Blesed Lucy of Nari,è;
Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmorency, Sali.
tary of the Pyrenees. By' Lady Fulerton. V/it h an Essav
on the Miraculous Life of' the Sainte, b> J. M. Capes, Esq.
12mo., cloth,extra, 2s 6d ; gili, 3s 9d.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Il. oi the Populnr
Library) containing the following :-The Legend of Blessed
Sadocand the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi.
na; The Vision of the Scholar: The Legend of Blessed Ege.
diis; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blessed Bernani
and his two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi.
niani; The Deliverance of Anitwerp; Our Lady.ot Good
Counsel; The Three Knights of St. John; The Convent of
St. Cecilv; The Knight i Chatnpfleury'; Quhuma, the Moor-

etodie sentinal:-" This ils'a pocket edition' brought out with clear type and
very neatly bound, and its low price brings it within the reanch
Of every person. In fact, this little volume is like all the pub-
lications ofisaid firm--good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work published this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustraied Work. Published with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New
York :

"«LIFE OF TUHE BLESSE D VIRG.N MARY, MOTRER
OF GOD;"

with the history of the Devotion to ber; completed b>' the
Tradttions of the Enst, the Writings af Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virgn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translnted from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Tii superb work he now cfmpretenud is offnred ta the
public ni ane-thirdte price ai the Freacit editian. Printed
on the fineet paper, and i lus rated wi:h 1G steel engravinge.--
740 pages, Imperial 8voa

s. D.
Cloth, extra... .... 22 6
Engish morocco, marble edgee, . 25 0
Englfish morocco, glît edges, . 30 0
Turey morocco, exira, ... . . 35 0
Turkey do., bevelled, flexible, . 40 .)
Turkey medalihon sides,.... . 60 0

The following notice of the Work is front Bronson's Re-
view for October, 1855:-

" The style in which this volume is presented to the publie
does great honor t the publishers. The engraviags are well
executed and selected from the best models. Like ail Mrs.
Sadliers' translations, it il carefullv and correcty translated.
One can rend it without havingibthe thouoht of its bei a
translation continually before the mind. fhe Abbe Bartbe's
Meditations on tbe Litan ofi Loretto, alo translated15y Mrs.
Sadlier, greatly enhance the value of this volume.' Weeost
heartily commend it to all those who wish to possess the mosti
valuable Life of the Blessed Virgin which has appeared in
this country."

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCRINPS CELEBRATED WORK
ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virain. By Cardinal Lam-
bruechini. To which is added,

A H[STORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
Bv Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the WVork
translated bW Mre. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extrace from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12mo.. wiih a fine steel engravinîg. Musli, 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
Tit COMPLETE WoRKOs OF GRA.LD GR nFfk
A Popular Histor of the W/are a! Religion.
Tales and Legendas from History.
A Popular Modern History. Bs Mathew Budges, Eq.
The Bovhood of Great Painters.
The M4iner's Daughter. By Miss Cadeil.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
FORE[GN AND DOMESTIC,

A-rS

ADLI ERS' CHA AHBOOK STOE

Bits of Blarney. By Dr. Mackenzie,
Life of Curran. Bi his Son. With Notes, bl Dr.

Mackenzie, . . . . . . .. .
Michaud's History of the Crusades, 3 vals.,
Napier's History of the Peninsular YWar (new edit.)
Bickerton; or, tlie Emigrant's Daugiter,
Blake ounlthe Bible,.
The Spirit Rapper. B' Dr. Bro'nson,
The Blesed Sacranent; or, tlie Works and Ways of

God. B' Faber. 18mo., 2s 6d; t2mo., 3s 9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones,8Bvo., .
Josephine; A Tale for young Ladies. Translated

ifrom tle French, by Mary Hacket',
Life of St. Teresa. Vritten by herself. Translated,
Captain Rock in Rome, Written by himself,
Baldechi's Cerenonial, according to the Roman

Rite. Transated front the Italian, . . .
Legende ot the Seven Capital Sine. B> Colin De

Plane>, .
Legends af the Commaandmets io God. By Do.
Concordanti:e Bibliorum Sacrorum. Vulgate Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price only . .
Compendium Theologie .Moralis. By St. Ligouri.

~ vals., . .- . . . . .
Life a1 Lord Edward Fitzgerald. Ev Thos. Moore,
Willy Riely and his Coleen Bawn. B'y Carlton,
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cabili,. ...
Bertha; or, the Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe, . . .
Memoriai of a C hristian Life. S y the Rev. Francis

Lewis, of Grenada, . .
Miiiier's Lettea to a Prebendary,
Bourdaloe's Sermons. Translated,
Appleton's Amnalysis, .... ....
Oraimaka; an Indian Stor>, ......
Laura and Anna; or, the effect of Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale,
The Grotuinds of Faith. Four Lectures> b>' Rev.

Henry E. Manning, . . ,. . .
Florine; a Tale o the Crusaders. By Willian Ber-nandM'Catbe,... . . . .
Growth la Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mo. of 500 pages,
priee onl'y, . . . . . . . .e anIs',

(This ls the cheapeet wark nublished this year-the
editinn fs sold at exactly thre the price.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition),
Rome nnd the Abbel; a Sequel to Geraldine, paper,

1 2s 6d; bound, . - .
Cardinal Wiseman's Essavs,3 vos. (London edition)

s. a.
560

G63
18 9

2 6
1 3
6 3

2 6
English

6 3

3 9
32 6

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT. FOR

" BROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
AND

"TIE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furaish Subscribers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aisa Agent for the TR UE TVITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRTPAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

MATHEM ATICAL SICHOOL,
NO. 84, &T. BONAVENTURE STREET.

b-a. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY beg, leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, that he is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS ath at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate termes)
Reading, Writing, En sh Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepng by uble and Single Entry, Alebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its difflerent formule, Geometry
with apprapriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trigonômetry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navi8ation, Gua«ing, &c.

The Eveni; Sehool, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal brache.•

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathernatical Students, 1Rr. Davis intende keep-
in but few :nhie Junior Classes.ontreal, March 15, 1855.

F . S M Y T H,
ADToc A•rE

Office, 24 St. Iincent Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woellen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FROM B E L r A S T , )
38 Sanguinet Street, north cornere the Champ de Mars,

and a 1111e off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he
bas been patronized for the Iast nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the samne. He wishes to mform bis customers
that he has made extensive improvements lu his Establishmen:
to meet the wants of his nunierous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
hoes tobe able ta attend ta his engagements with puncuality..

He m-illdye all ndr, ar SilkeSatins, Velvet.s, Crapes,'
WooIlens &k.; as also, Scourng aIl kinds of iLk and Wào-
len Shawfs, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen', Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best sty1e. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, rd Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted. .

o-N. B. Goods kept subjeci to the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

ILLIAMCUN NI.N GHAM'S

MARBLE FACTO RY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

VM. CUNNINGHAM,-Manufacturer ofWHITEa andalbother
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE- MONUMENTS; BAPTISMAL FONTS,
6cc., wishes ta inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viciaity,
that any ofthe above-mentioned articles they niay wantwil be
furished them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, andon terms that wit admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manfactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them. -

A great assortment.of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningram, Marble Matufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

ROBERT PAT.TON

e

al
e

d

D

'E

229 Notre Dame Street,
BEGS to return his.sincere thanks to his numerous Custe-
ers, and the Publie ia general, for the very liberal patro*age
he has received for the last three years; and hopes, by strict
attention to business, to receive a continuance of the same.13m R. P., haviag a large and neat assortment of Boots
and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sane, which ha wifl
self at a moderate price.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, on the lst JMY NEIT, for two ELE-
MENTARY SOOOLS, Two persons who are qualified to
Teach the varions branches of instruction in the FRBP(OB
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfac-
tory Testimoalis, as to character and ability, will b. re-
quired.

Address-" PatrickR Halpia, Chairman School Commis-
sioners, Sherrington, C.E."

March 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four youn entlemen, whose
studies in the above Un he has recentlyha the honor ofsuc-
cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDE SON would respect-
fuily intimate that he bas opened a CLASS exclusively for
the benefit of gentlemen of the foregoing character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEAcU, McGill College.
Cols. D'Uan&Ar and PaRITCHARD.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class Roomi,
No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.Sept. 6.

BELLS' BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their loag established' and en-
larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improvedmethiod dkeep canstanîly on hand, a large aseortmeat aif hilsSuperiar
BELS, of ail descriptions suitable Cor FiRs ALARMS,
CxURcHoEs, ACADEM iEs, FAcToRIse, STEAM-3oATs, PLAN-
TATIONS, &c., mounted with their I Rorrrt G YoKs," and
other improved Hanginge, which ensure the safety of the
Bell, with ease and efficiency in ringing. Warranted givea of
lone and durability. For full particulars as to CamnEs, KEns,
WErGHTs, &c., apply for Circular to

A.'MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BawsTER & MrLHO.LAND, Agents, Montreal.

S T. ? A R Y ' S C 0 L L E G E
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION ie Catholic; the Studenie are ail care-
fuity instructed in the princples of their faith, and required te
comply' with their religious duties. It is situated in the aorth-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and from
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professor ¯are engaged, and the Students are at
all houts under their care, as weU during bours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholaetic ear commences on the istti Of August and
ends on the hast Tbutsday o June.

T ER M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Vashing,

Mendinglinen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly:in advance, is . . . $l.50

For Students nptlearning Greek or Latin, . . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum,- . . . . . 20
Musc, per anaum, *. . . . . 4
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Boois, Stationer , Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines an Doctor's Fees will forn extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with them

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &cc.

REv. P. REILLY, PresideAt.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nezt door to the Ursehn
Convent, near the Court-Fouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

M. DOH E RTY,
ADVOCATE,

No.569, Little St. James-Street, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
6, .aymarkcee Square.

Printed and Publisbed by Joas GLn.ts, for Gzona
E. CLran, Editar and Proorietor.
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